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issKentucky: Sunny this after-
noon, highest 78 to 52. Fair
tonight, lowest 46 to 53 east
and 50, to 55 wen portion.
Wedneseay mostly sunny
snci somewhat . warmer.
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LOCAL NEGRO BURNS TO DEATH SUNDAY
W. P. Roberts
Injured In
Car Wrecokz%

Murray Citizens Invite& To
Visit Grade School Building
The Murray Board of Education

-oe le is askine, all the citizens of 14ur-
. ay to visit the new grade schoolW. P. Roberts, local No South 9th. Wednesday after-man, was injured last Fri, v, September 9, between 4:00morning at 9:01.; a. m.. when h. Ittruck overturned about i•ne and

one-half miles out of Fulton.
Passing motorists took Mr. Rob-

erts to the Fulton Hospital where
he is reported in fair condition.

Accogaling to reports Mt. Rob-
erts truck overturned and went
into i ditch. The cause of the
accident is not known at the 'pres-
ent time.
He was unconscious when found.

His exact condition could not be
learned today, but it ts known
that he suffered an injury to hisspine.
Mrs. Roberta went to the bed-

side of her husband, and returned
Sunday when it was thouaht that
htaaeluuld _raid - She:eine 'ell
led yesterday to return to Fulton
however,.
When Mr. Roberts recovered

consciousness he asked about his
billfold which was missing. Asearch W.13 made at the scene of 376 Die Over

ed
was

iing is being complet-
total cost of $155.000. It

.gun with funds from rev-
enue bonds issued in 1950. The
main floor was finished in 1952
by the district voting bonds for
$75,000 in 1951. The bonds were
voted by 93 percent majority two
years ago. The first two gradl
were in the building last year.
The school building has just been
finished and furnished with a fed-
eral grant of $49,000 The first
five grades in which 490 were en-
rolled today aaa housed in fee
new building. The first and sec-
ond grades on the main floor and
thg, thirsLafaurtkaaisard fifth on this
top level. -

A modern cafeteria in which
275 can be served at one time and

the accident, but it could not belocated. Fulton police made an-other search and finally found it Th.In the vichnty of the wreck. e WeekendHospital officials this morningsaid that Mr Roberts had a severeback injury, but was raiding aswell as could bsi expected. Itwee, at first thought that he could
be moved to Murray this Friday,but the time is indefinite now.

HOSPITAL NEWS I
Monday'. complete record follow.:

Mrs Fred Lee Bray, jr end
baby boy. Box 263. Hazel:, Mrs
Fred Gibbs and baby boy. Hamil-
ton Ave.. Murray; Mrs. G M
Potts. Rt. 2. Kirksey: Mrs. Hansel
Ezell. Rt 2. Murray: Master Jack-
ie Ray Brandon. Rt. 1. Alm(); Mn
Lillie Outland. South 7th. Murray:
Master ,Joe Rue! Conner. R'.
Almo: Mrs. Torn Brown. Ht. 3.
Cottage Grove. Tenn.; hire J R
Watson and baby girl. lel So 12th
St . Murray; W F. Powell. Rt. 7,
Benton

Mrs Dudley Have and baby
Pox 97. Puryear. Tenn : Mrs. Jesse
Canady and baby girl. Rt. 5. Mur-
ray. Mr Charles !Aycock. Parr 
Tenn ; Mr Robert Ada-vs. 810 E.
Blythe St. Paris, Tenn.; Mr. Way-
ne King, 1014 Depot St. Peels.
Tenn : Mrs Richard Scarborough.
Rt 1. Murray: Mrs Gladys Rasp-
berry. Hazel. K,: Mrs Gerald
Floyd Dent and baby girl. 505 So.
11th St . Murray: Mrs Jesse Boren
and baby boy. Dexter. Ky.: Miss
Louise Payne. Murray: Mr. Law-
ton Higgins. Golden Pond. Ky
Mrs Alton Hughes West Olive St.
Ext., Murray: Mr. Ben Children.
Rt 1. Dexter: Ky : Mrs. Samuel
Hudgins and baby girl. 101.3 Sharp
Murray; Master Jimmy Lee Colt

-teak -Geoldeer- Pond -Fry: - iterraTorr
Boyd Mimmis, Hardin. Ky.

Wreck Victims
Reported Fair
Cheriee haycock. one of the

three boys injured in an accident
at Hazel Friday nitiht, was re-
leased from the Murray , Hispital
yesterday
Remaining in the hospital are

Wayne King and Robert Adams.
" both of Pa'-i. Tennessee.

The two boys are reported in
fair condition . and are said to
have rested well last night.
King is in the most serious eon-

dition. He is suffering with sev-
eral fraetures. but is irrprovine.
Recording to Dr Roes. He will
probably be in the hospital for
some time. Dr Ross said Adams
will be re'le'ased in a day or two.
The :lenient happened Friday

night as the boys were arproach-
Ing Hazel from the direction of
Paris. They lost control of their
automobile at the curve entering
Hazel, according to Sheriff Wayne
Flora, and struck a atree.

Layarick was driving the .auto-
mobile.

By' UNITED PRESS
The three-day weekend holiday

claimed 376 lives in crowded traf-
fic but the total WAS lower than
safety enperts had predicted and
the fewest for the last three Labor
Days. a survey showed today.
The National Safety Council had

forecast that 440 persons would be

an assembly room for the grades
are on the first floor. These
rooms have been completely re-
decorated. new equipment instal-
led and tile floor laid this sum-
mer.
The Board urges all the friends

of the school to visit the duilding
Wednesday.

Registration at Murray High
was started yesterday with itbeing completed today.
Most of the higher grades start-ed this morning with regular clas-ses, with the lower classes havingtheir first day tomorrow.

Chief Justice
Vinson Succumbs
WASHINGTON, Sept. it.„ -Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson ofthe isupasse Court-MT sudetant9of a heart attack in his room atthe Sheraton Park Hotel hereearly totay. He was 63 year; .dd.
The Chief Justice died at 3.15a.m. His wife, Mrs. Robe'Vta D.Vinson and his son, Fred Vfh-son Jr.. were present at thmk.timneVinson had been in rood ilPalth

until the sudden seizure, his phsi-cian. Dr. Henry Ecker said.
Vinson was nominated to thehigh bench by former PresidentTruman in June. 1946, to bringharmony to a feud-ridden court

He succeeded Chief Justice Har-
lon Fisk Stone.
The vacancy on the Sul:metreCourt threw a spotlight on G cc

Karl Warren of California who has
been mentioned as next an linefor an appointment. Warren has
announced that he would not run

killed cm highways between 6 v. again for governor of California
Vinaon's appointment to the So-

m. Friday and midnight Monday.
pIn addition to those killed in reme Court came as a surprise
to much of the country but he

traffic. 70 persons were drownecl.
nine died in airplane crashes, and 

was well known and respected be
101 in miscellaneous mishaps for Washington officialdom. The re.
an overall total of 556 accidental 

men dated back to his dale; as
congressman when as tax expeetdeaths 

the House Ways and Meare 
(laOhio led the nation with 25

traffic deaths Michigan had
Committee he guided many intri-
cateIllinois 22. New York date 19 and tress. Evening Classes 

12th and Poplar up to

tax measures through Con-
Califor nia 18.
Ned It Dearborn. preaidene of

the safety council expressed satis-
faction over the fact that traffic
fatalities fell below expectations.
"The traffic toll is a trine price

In pay for a holiday." he said.
"However, in view of the fact that
the traffic volume is up and this
Labor Day toll is the lowest in
the last three years, some progress
ha. been made."

- HUNTING BODitb uF-2-0-SOI:DIERS, CAPSIZE VICTIMS

•EliSCUI CHINS search for bodies In a lake near Fort Bragg. N. C., ushers 20 soldiers were drownedwhen their engineer assault boat capsized during a basic training operation /international Soitridphoio/,

Informal Tea
Will Be Held
At Woman. Club
An informal tea will mark the

first general "get together" if the
entire Murray Woman's Club on
Thursday afternoon. at 2.30 at thaw
Woman's Club /IMLAY
The general officers of the club

will be hostesses for the event
and they urge every member to
be present.
Each department has eddied new

members and this will be an op-
portunity for all the member; to
become acquainted.
The department treasurer; will

have, the new yearbooks which
will be available to the members

Hard Work. Community Faith
Builds Urban. Stark's Firm

The all-time Labor Day record
for traffic deaths is 488 set in 1051
Lad year 432 persons were killed

This year's safety record was
encouraging in that are estimated
40.000 000 motorists took to the
highways, a new record

Chicago was the scene of the
worst single Labor Day tragedy,
a fire that whipped throush a Ne-
ann.- MIMI- tenement,- killiiir-"at
least 18 persons Revere' Aquaria
were still searching for 10 other
pereons who may have been trap-
ped in tVe four-story building.

One nf the worst auto mishepe
took place at Plant City. Fla.
where seven women were killed
when their car Was rammed by a
Seaboard Railway passenger train
at a crossing

Police said the driver of the car
stopped ton close to the tracks and
then pulled forward instead of
barking up when the train's whis-
tle blew

A Navy transport plane carry
ing 50 military men from England
to Florida crashed and burned in
Bermuda, but the passengers man-
aged to escape the plane. One
passenger suffered a sprained an-
kle

Labor Day itself generally saw
fair weather for most of the na-
tion's pleasure-seeker'.

Thnusande of persons jammed
state fairs in midwestern stetter,
splitting their time between the
big midways and the agricultural
displays and competition"

Many other American! had a
last fling at the beaches or fish-
ing streams, and other crowded
rofessional sporting events.

A border-state Democrat end a
1,0i-der-line New Dealer. Vinson
won the respect of his colleagues
on both sides of the aisle, Ha was
HOUK` sponsor of President Roose-
velt', court-packing plan, but he
could buck the New Deal chief.
too He was author of the World
War I veterans' bonus and strat-
egist of the bloc that overrode
Mr Roosevelt's veto of the mea-
sure.

AISINOUNCEMENT
The regular meeting of ttha Cal-

loway County Post 5658. Veterans
of Foreign Wars will be held to-
night at 7.30 at the Club Room on
Maple Street

Planned At College
Evening classea in college

Courses will again be offered at continue building homes for Mur-Murray State this fall. Eight Oa.- ray people, Gradually his vniod-sea, each carrying three semester work and small lumber businesscredit hours, ar- now planned, began to grow
President Ralph II Waods said. His customers 'demanded moreRegistration for the classes ,e111 related lines in the building field,by held Monday. September 14, at This prompted him to ,expand to7 p m in the Administration build- a full scale hardware store. In toeIna on the MSC campus. At that summer of 1950 he doubled thetime, if there is sufficient demand size of his business space And infor other courses. arrangements January of 1952 his son. Roywill be made to offer them. Starks, left his job with CarbideEvening classes in the past have and Carbin Chemyal Company Of

!Wt.` associate with
proved very successful and. in Louisville. Kentucky -to waste with someone who has had TB.- Whenhis father Roy kought an interest, you hear anyone make that state-in the store at this time. 

ment, speak right up and say, "ItHe plans to continue addina de- Isn't true'"partmentir as his business grows.
Of course. It's true that tuber-

By Noble Wrallier
• In the serial( 44 190. lIwban
Starks decided to pelt' up a build-
ing for his wood work and sm..11
lumber business At the time. he
didn't dream that his bungee,
would eventually make it necaa-
sery to expard

He chnse a location that was
nothing but a washed-nut gulley
with fields of weeds erowing
around it Beim: a hardy, rugged,
and hard-working man. Urban
Starks was not concerned about
the state of hie new location at

1922
this time Mr Starka had been a
carpenter and contractne

Mr. Starks believes in serving the
public to the very hest- ef-Ms
ability As he. says. "We stand
behind everything we sell, with
a definite guarantee."
Mr. and Mrs Starks have seven

children, five boys and two girt,.
All of the boys have seen sera ice
either in the last war or the racist
recent one in Korea Mr Starks
is a member of the Church of
Christ. He serves as an elder and
teacher of the advanzed Bible
class.
The Starks have just returned

from a vacation trip • to Green-
wich. Conn, where they ataited
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Koenen. On
their return trip to Murray. they
visited Mr Sarks brother. Bob
Starks. who lives in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Starks daughter,

Mrs. Sam Knight and her child-
ren accompanied them on tha va-
cation trip

keeping with the college' policy
of .giving service to tall the people
of the area, they are beirig offer-
ed again. Dr Wrestle said. .

When he built his 20 x 72 foot
building, it was his intention to

- It Isn't True
By Callow*sy County Health

Department

"It isn't to

Nicola is an...Lislactinstar .
S I • - 

the-jar- min who hat bad T9.Murray State triddeit Unikreed taurot whirs has beer released from the
hospital with his (disease arrested,Are Getting Ready For A Tough Schedule

,

Coach Fred Faurnt'e Murray
State Thoroughbreds are hard at
it, getting ready for the 1953 (eye-
ball season which opens for them
in Murray on Saturday rigat,
September 111,---when they meet
the University of Louisville' in
Cutchin Stadium
Twice daily practices are on tan

for the coined of 39. the smalleat
number to represent the feline)l
on the gridiron in a number of
years.
The scorching heat has driven

some of the practice sessions tin-
der the night lights but the !squad,
reporting in fair physical eonclit-
inn, is bearing up well under the
hot workouts.
On hand are only 19 of the iet-

termen from last year's squad
Graduation cut off eight starters
from last year's team and four
others dropped nut of football.
The four were Wesene Clark of
Mayfield. Jay Witt nf Cairo. Illi-
nois; Jim McDermott 'if St. Leads.
Missouri: and Frank Edmond: et
Brownsville. Tennessee
Lettermen who graduated were

Eli Alexander of Murray: Bernie
Behrendt of Chicago; Bab _Jjayars
of Mayfield; Mac Catlett of .Shel-

byville; Harold Gaines of Old
Hickory. Tenn: Gene Muerte: irf
St. Louis; Jahn Roberts of Donel-
vanes of St. Louis.
Backfield lettermee reziorlini

son. Tennessee; and Elmer Sch-
for duty are Johnny Bohtea left
halfback from Brownsville, Pen-
nsylvania; . Jack Cain, Int half
$rorn Brownsville, Tenn.; Harold
Cannedy, fullback from Greenfield,
Illinois: Ken Hodge, right
earn Valley Station: Bub Noll,
quarterback from Trenton. Tenn ;
Glin Jeffrey. left half from Mur-
ray; Hal Killebrew. right half
from Cairo. Illinois; Ray Larne
quarterback from St lours; and
Carl Walker, right half irom
Brownsville. Tenn.
Returning linemen who, lettered

last year are Billy Mae Bone,
right end from Fulton; Ben Chain-
tress. right tackle from Cairn. Illi-
nois; Bob Cloar, center from
Union City, Tenn.; Rodger Estes,
left tackle from Taylorville, Illi-
nois; Billy Evans, left guard from
Trenton. Tenn , DonaTcrlIarvey,
right guard from Providence: Vir-
gil Hill left guard from Maron:
Tommy Milton, right end from
Owensboro; Claude Thorne, left

C.

tackle from Red Bay. Alabama;
and Bobby Waller,•left end from
Louisville.
Nine who saw duty with last.

year's squad ic were out for
spring 'practice but who did not
letter are also on hand. Thay are
Billy Arnold. right tackle (rim
Gonzales, Florida: Eldon Heath-
colt, left tackle from Newbern.
Tenn.; Don Hetheringtoh, right
end from St. Louis; Bobby Joe
Mason, fullback from Humboldt.
Tenn; Gene Murdock, right guard
from St. Louis; Ben Syelboten,
left end from Paducah; Obbie
Todd: quarterback from Hender-
son; Billy Walker, fullback from
Princeton; rind Calvin Walla full-
back from Madisonville.
Eleven new freshmen hay,' also

reported to Coach ' Faurot. They
include Jimmy Arnold, Gonzales,
Florida, Jim- Barton. St. Louis;
Ras Bilbrey, Paris Tenn.; Abner
Davis, Covington. Tenn . ; Dein
Heine, Sturgis, MAX Jahndon.
Paducah; Bill Liles. Humboldt
Tenn : Dick Meador. lienderaon,
Ronnie Phiflips. Vero Beach, 71ori-
chi Mac Pritchett. Martin. Tenn-
essee; and Art Smith. ,Portland
Maine,

is probably one of the safest pen-
re to have around:
With medical treatment hi; dis-

ease has become inactive. Only
an active case of tuberculosia is
infectiorie_ He has learned to take
rare of himself so that he won't
break down again. He goes to the
doctor regularly for a 'checkup
and X-raye to make sure that be
Is keeping well.
The greatest flange,. is not 'in

the known case of tuberculoeis
and certainly not in the person
whose TB has been cured. Ira the
unknown case that ma,- menace
your health Of the eel:rated400,000 cases of Tn in the United
Slates, more than half are un-
known to health authorities. Many
of these people may not even
know that they have the disease
and are spreading germs to those
close to them. You could be one
rf them einlen you have hal
chest X-ray and other diagondie
teata recently and know for sure
that you don't have TB.
The person who hag had TR

and has beep mired, merits con-
fidence. not niapicinn. He has tied
a hard time getting over a serious
disease He isn't asking for favors
lust an even- break and und.ra-
atanding -
Re sure to get your free X-ray

at the court square. hours 9 a m.-
3 p.m., September 17 and 15.

gr.

Two Others Burned, One Now
At Hospital: House A LOSS
One pr•rson was burned to death

and another aeriously burned early
Sunday moaning. Jolul Thomas
Johnson died in the flames that
consumed a colored home Sunday
morning about 4:45 and Laurine
Paine suffered severe burns from
the waist up.

The fire occurred at 4:45 In the
300 block of North Second Street,
Fire Chief Flavil Robertson said
today that he did not know what
caused the fire, but since coal oil
arn•ps were being used, this might
have been the cause.

He said.that the fire department
was called at 4:45 and that they
went immediately to the scene of
the fire. The house was r °alpine-ly in flames, he said, and wasfalling in when they got there,

-,rier4.1167, •

The bodybody of Johnson could beseen in the one room house, andwas almost consumed by fire.

Laurine Paine was sitting in thadoorway of a small adjoininghouse, and although she was ser-itausly burned, she was sittingquietly.

Tom Skinner had one ear blist-ered and the hair on the backof his head was burned eft Lau-rine was taken to the Murraf;Hospital in the Pete Rutledge am-bulance.

Chief Robertson said that all ofthe Negroes seemed to be in astupor and staggeied around.
The house w-as owned b'y NIPSmith. Smith :end a companion,W. G. Paine were sleeping in acoal shed behind the house when

Murray High
PTA To Meet

-
The Murray High School PTAwee bold its first /regular meetingof the year on/AVedneaday after-noon at 2'10 /in the eirditorbirn.Mr W 2 Carter. superintendent.will be the speaker
Open house sell be held irnmedi-Maly fiallowing the meeting in ihenew grade school building. Every-one is cordially invited to attendhe meeting and also to inspectthe new building.
Officers this year are MeelemeeThomas HP Crider. president; Mrs.Allen McCoy. vice-president; Mrs.Bann! Hurt. treasurer: Mrs. GailCiirdrey. secretary: Mrs. A. A.n aterty, recording secretary.
Committee (-Mermen are' Mrs.Charles M. Raker. program: Mrs.C . C. Lowery. health: Mr. DennisTaylor. safety: Mrs. Hilda ,Streat,membership; Mrs. A. C. Sandershome room: Maj. and Meg. AlbertLandis, cub !scouts; Mrs. Allen
. parent._ Owe ti.66e.

CraTrird. notifications: Mr; Way-ne Doran. lunch realm: Mrs. T CCollie, Publicity; Mrs George Hart.historian: Mr. and Mrs Nat RyanHughera. finance: Mrs Arlo. Sprier-Per. radio: Mr and Mrs. Glen W.Charles hospitality: Mrs. 9-alertRah!. hand: Mrs. Gravenn Mc-Clure, more and spiritual euid-liner, Mrs W C Elkins. library:Mrs. Richard Farrell, mother sine-erg.

I:etter To Editor
Dear Editor.

would like to start a :iitiserin-(ion for the daily hedger andTime, for a while, and am enclos-ine a money order to you.
From time to time when "Uncle"George pittman visits kinfolk!:
re, he has always passed the

Ledger and Times on to me, which
have appreciated veva much.

Always happy to 'read the news
ire and around Murray and Call-
was' County.
Would like to env hello to my

relatives and french in Murray
Also, best of luck to the Murree
Stater Thornbrede in ths comingsea twin
Looking forward to receivingthe,Ledeer and Times.

Yours Truly
Marge Coley
Box 11671i
Wewoka. Oklahoma

the fire occurred, and did not
know about it until awakened.
The shed was on fire also, but
firemen succeeded in extinguishing
the blaze.
Firement used the Ford truck at

the fire wheil it was evident that
about 511 that could be done was
to Irv) the flames from spreading.
Lauri4 Paine was listed as fair

this morning and hospital (Micelle
said that she rested fairly well
last night.
Chief Robertson said today that

residents should use care in burn-
ing off lots and trash on windy
days. Several grass files have
called firemen out during the
past several days. but little dam-
age has .occurred.

Hitchhiker
Is Killed
Near Bridge
A car driven by Joe Birasoneent

Calloway County and one Ofiven
by Mrs Della Colson .of neaf Gold-
en Pond, collided just East of Eg-
gner's Ferry Bridge/last night
about 9:15 re m. reeulting in the
death of a hitchhiker fram Wick-
liffe, Kentucky.

Farris Opeiii was apparently In-
stantly killed when the two cart!
met.

Acydrding to reports. Mrs. Col'
!roe( was returning to her homa
pear Golden Pond and was trav-
eling East on Highway 94. Bird-,.
song was trying out a used cal
firm a local used car lot, and was
on his way back from Cadiz.
Reports indicate that Mrs. Col-

son was:- turning North on the
highway onto a gravel road, when
she collision occurred.
The right side of heath automo-

biles met. throwing the car of
Mrs. Colson into a ditch Bird-
son's automobile continued down
the highway and turned over,
then righted itself. It might on
fire, but the tire was extinguished
quickly with a fire extinguisher
from an army bus that came by
at the time of the accident.
Oneal had gotten a ride with

Birdsong and his brother Jimmy.
The only identification on him was
his name and positoffire box at
Wickliffe. 14e is said to have a
brother in Stillwell. Oklahoma,
but thia could not be confirmed.
Mr., Colson received a concue-

Mon, a broken arm, and oteer cuts.
Jimmy Birdsong received a brok-
en pelvis. Both are listed as fair
today at the Murray Hospital,
Joe Birdsong, the driver .2.1...110.-

Slate police later identiried 0-
nett! as a preacher and his home
as being in Stillwater Oklehnree
also. He had just establi•hed a
Holiness church in Cadi, police
gait A diary - found in the. nun-
mobile identified as belonging to
Oneal, recorded the fast that his
last service wee held Sundae anti
that he had baptized several peo-
ple.
The body of the 56 year rad

preacher was taken to '..ha Max
H. Churchill Funeral Home WhAYe
it was prepared ,for burial The
body was !hipped to Stillwell.
Oklahoma today at 12:10 p.rn.

Joe Pat Winchester _
Uninjured In Wreck
An accident .occurred Saturday

night on the New Concord High•
way between 630 and 7.00 p
directly in front of the Grubb',
Washingette.

Aloe Pat Winchester, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F.. D Wincheatera
Murray route five. age 16. as
driving the 1949 green Kaiser.

Winchester -apparently lest con-
trol of the. automobile on the
curve' and the car turned over in
the middle of the road It was
damaged beyond repair.
He was not injureciOn this 411c-

cident. 
'
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ie Public Voice Items wtocb in our optruon are not leir the best Intelsat
able Player.

• sunsn
70.1211.

tie in the ninth and clutch

ow reeners 
• 

- - 
 . He simply is 'mating aa-ay from

.. 
rus asNirvcair rams ASSOCIATION  [his competitors with one of the

, 

, _

.AMNIA'. HEPRESES.TATIVES* WAL.LACI WITMER C finest all-around Job ever turnedO.. URI
lin to a major league catcher The

Amine. elensbnis. Tenn ; 250 Park Ave, New York: POT M. 111141010en , roll_ puts Jarroolalyn receiver- -now

we Chicago; 80 lanyston St. Boobs. 
has hit mole homers than any 1 Walthington made it eight victor-, ies In a roe. at Philadelphia this

  other catcher in ilie history of •th.!

entered at the Post Office, Murray. Keogucky. tor tranaminket 119 
year. kayoing 13ob Newborn in the

catcher
'. 39. and h.is dr'ist,tn in

Sward uses Malaili 
mime runs. 136. He has a healthy opener with an 18-hit attack that

' 

o 

• 

included tI/Lif by ri te • ROTIVOS.
3:a3 batting as.erage and ; enera-4Y

LBSCR1PTION ILATLS: By carrier m Murray. Par Week 
Bob Porterfield pitched Lis lath

65c IL Vahoway and sajoinung mailbag. Per ism.. Pia; WM-
11C' Plir . i4 acknouteged to be the. top re-ga

sictory in the second gain.. al-
ceiver in the majors In eve.-y ii•-64.degialb, spect he Is having • belt..' y though yielding Gus Zernial's 78thear

- 
  -----ter 

O•an he did in 1951 %% hen he. pre- homer and another to Ray Mur-
TUE6DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1963 . Sioasly won the MVP award. ray

AUNT HET

_‘.1 alEis-- 14 a \‘.411e11.

a good woman
shr-had a ghrgeous

i:teri:ii• aspirin

It's hard to matoh Aunt
liet

It's harder still to match
Western Auto Electric • -
Ranges .. . ...

rspecaally The Wizard De-
.ixe Electric Range.

At $189.95, it's a budget
priced beauty'

Wizard Ranges are the
choice of thousands of
housewives, because they are
clean fait, and economical.
Come in today.

You'll find a ranse to suit
• -iur needs At a prize you

n offord to pay.

Prices from S129.95.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE

_ _ _ TOO RIO .%

KANK.AKEE Melo-
- repali inane. bought

- 000 • serisha, shots
:r a' pair .1 f-ss weeks

one, are\vei they-.• JuT.ble and. aa, of
_ ads aig aut 3.300 for

had only 500

1 -,•-•---Tna • ,e.go.- he sail
if .11.1 ti ,a red • the

tato e, :o the neeee. lii
,f 1; • lc,

_
GOOD NAME -

)1.1.1 U The first ores-
,ert of e -orgartit;e1 Haw-

Cl.Ilfe!ence toak office
e• is Alan D

By CARL LUNDQVIST
Basted Frees Beer.' WrItee

.NEW YORK. flept & ef1-72toy

Monday he brekt Bill Dickey's. record for RBI's when he, tinisheda three-run boner in the recirod• tame as the Dodgers twice &-fisted the/Millis% by a 6-f margin

1 
and went 13 full genies in front
of second-place Milwaukee. Cerl, Erskine won his 18th game of the

i season and his 13th since the All.
Star game by scattering ei,ht hits, in the opener.

' Billy LOS'S came through with aI four-hitter gond .his first -4omplete1 game since July 8 to win the to.t.-I ond game Duke Snider bit a hom-
er and senate in the flpieaor and
two -Singles in the second genie-.
stretching his hitting streak to 22• i‘asnies.leingest it the Tapirs this
searion.

, Milwaukee came tu grief at Chi-
cago. suffering 4-3 and 6-4 defeats.
Turk Loan pitched 2 1-3 innings' of hitless relief ball to win----tleeAmmer after Chicago took a oer-
nialient lead with a three-ruo rat-
ly in the sixth Howie Pulletpitched a nine-hitter to jean thesecond game triumph :diet the
Cubs set him up to foui runs :nthe third inning. twoo.coming on. horei y Dec o

an ague. the In-
deans mused to Within nine games‘ ?......0.0 of the Yankees by defeating tire... Browns. 3,0 and 10-7. wh.le New
York ;Ott utth Boston Issainz 7-4

every
/// for life

ethn -winnng i 5-3 i)etrain took'flever math plaits wt.* 8-1 send 42
ins ore? the rfklelldlfit lifflatt 30̀ i.ind the Athletics 'chopped t s -a N , nth by insane a pair to Washinj-\

ton. 3-2 and 6-3 ,
' In other Motional Learisr• corn-/. / 

• \\

petitien. the Caidinals talc'- de-
, (sated Cincinnati. 4-3 and 1-0. and

• I'

Isreakee a cliect is. won esere
woad. for 1.#•, .Y.sa yew retar!
11, noodle era. tie cost l raid
see tersely a fee legs he. see'd
surto Cat tail eeteas oboe the
Seor• fees Georgette/ lanais
„Pigs Wel! Cell et eons is.

•

AYNE WILSON
State Farm Agent
Peoples Bank Bldg.

Phones
321-Office 689-R4 Home

STATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B.7,001[0.1GTON ILL100019

NOW IS THE TIME
to think of those

wi P COLD WINTER DAYS AHEAD

Wi

th

-4.0.4."01624115"4""r'- •
. 01

ate

There is no heat better than Electric. Call 1680
today, for a 'free estimate on heating your home
with electricity.

ALFRED DUNCAN
------ErECTRIC SERVICE

215 South 13th Street

Vie

LARRY KERLEYAmmom===mmomma

"9441111v~ •

•

1/1

!the Pirates hu:rbied th.• (Amble
• 9-7,, and 5-3.

Cleveland completed one .if its
most successful home stands
time with its sweep over to-•
Brawris.. winding up with 13 wins
and only two losses In th- • opener
Bob Lemor. pitched six -n,• bill
for nts 1.0th victory while Early
Wynn gained his 1.7th triumph
eith three scoreless relief innings

th - second fart* Rosen, hit ho.•
39th homer and Dale Mitchell
and Larry Doby also home-ed.
Tree Williams droye tn 'hire,

--Ingle in Wilton's triumOrver

! 'insah his ninth hone a

'ne Yankees Mel Parnell won his
leth giene a Al" relief from E11 -4
Kinder Hank Raster': two-ran

Major League
Standings
NATIONAL ElEAGLI1

74-am W
4_

75 61 551
75 62-547

1

64 74 464
56 79 4'2.
VI 82 46;
44 96 311

Irani

era
11

AMEEluAN LEAGUE
W L Pet

en 44 072
3:1 55 601,

Ti, a47
'iii 68 504
5-1 96 35.,
-.2 et 3:7

I1 343
Yesterdays Results
NAlloNAr.

, • ft l'hiladelph,a 2 '
a/ • • Philadelphia 2 2ndI Pie a New York 7

York 1. 2nd
4 \linisaukee 3

AtilvatiltY4! 4-. Wid
I Ciro:km.4i 3

•• -.1•ii tm 0 2ed

reliefpitching by Allie Reynolds whenBoston threatened, gave th.. Yan-kee's their triumph
Walt Drop., drove in guor runswith a pelt- of singles as Ned Chit--ver pitched a six-hitter re De-troll's opening victory Bill itierthurled eleht-hit ball in th • secondgame, Ray Boone driving in threeruns.

Red Schoendienst doubled homethe winning run in the ninth inthe opening St Louis victorywhile Stan Muelal doubled in the

Mr. and Mts. John Wm ren ofLynn Grove, visited Mr. and MrsOriel' Bury Fiiday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bent Morris anddaughter of Murray 'visited Mrand Mrs. Henry Morris, Friday.,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Vreelandand .hildient visited relatives iiiDyersburg. Tenn.. during the pastweekend. Mrs. Freeland's mothercame home with them for a visit.Mr and Mrs. William Cherryand children of Herndon. Ky.,were the weekend visitors of Mr.and .htios.--Rupert-- --Sendere7 Mrand Mrs: Herbert Alton And child-ren were their Sunday visitors.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlisleand sons of Michigan, are visitingher father. Mr. Raymon Hutsonand family.

BROWNIE

little Harvey
seven-hitter for his 17th an.
Pittsburgh got route-going jobsfront Bob Friend and Ping La.Palm.' while Eddie Pellagrini

smacked six straight hits including
a first game homer ci the Ic oonly run in the second tame at a ins over the Giants.

AMERICAN LEACt'S
- 7-

5' .4r
t: , • • ;

Todays Games
NATIONAL LEAGUE
-

? Miwaitto%
e, trio Ili 1114 high!

• . •I

, I

AMILRIU4

Ijiddix pitched a

DUCE'S DAUGHTER IN BUENOS AIRES

RESEMBLANCE IS SO MARKED you hardly need an identification toknow this Is Edda Clan°, daughter of Mussolini -and widow of thefamed Cotent Cluino a ho VISA Mussolini's foreign minister. She is. 4h09#11.411 Such* Aires with net •tentheg Vitepielo slieher arrival' litre lb staY with ILIM H. Ms Men tilt re sonic Um*. (Inforgiethisal/

WHO'S WHERE IN INDO-CHINA

WITH KOREA out of the Way, the Com:runt:1U rrny rev up theirIndo-China oricraLlr,ns. no, map shoal area occupied by the Corn-munist-supplic3 Vietminh rebels in black, and the arcs they "con-trol" la gray. Wt.itc Brea is controlled by the Fillech and Vlethafhforces. Seats shoat numerical Aren't:4 Si forese, fintereafiefsel/

I* lin MEd 19 Swan tato vishonswil

,411VNBS 1DUtL344
Wednesday. siesplember 9. 195.1

- --12:13 Noontime Pr011cs
12.30 Church, Of Christ
12.45 I aincheen MOM('
1:00 Reco, d Shop tu 1 lb
1:45 Public Service
8:00 News
'TOO Music for YOu to a ee
2:45 Public Service
300 News •
3:06
2:15
3:30
345

II:00 Farm Progranl
41:15 Pape Program
6.45 Calliway Capers
55 News

7 01 Morning Meer
7.15 Clock Watcher to WOO
30 News

11.15 Morning Devotion
A :10 01 ri.al R. s eiee-
A 45 Morning Special
9 00 Moments of Devotion
9 15 Melody Time
9 20 Melody Time
10 Melody Time

a 41 M. 1 T •
!OM) News
18'15 Rural Rhythm
1000 Lean Sack and
10 45 LeLn, Rack ^,
11 00 1340'Ciut
11•13 1340 Club
11 30 Favorite Vocals
11 -45 Gospel Hytois

. prodwil""1-

1 /.ten

Wellferil
Weatete Caravan
Mosic Pa Wed.
Magic- .fose• Wed.

4.00 Posteerd Psi ade to 7:011
6-30 Baseball Warmirp
45 St 1.  game to 4:90

9:00 Plintertime to 9:45
9.45 Public Service
10:00 Neili
10 15 la.fieneri Ha-quest to 11.00
lb 30 New:
11: 45 Musical int.

!fee! C!".

0

r
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TODAY'S SPORTS PAR /WE Read ear

Reg II S Pat tat
By OSCAR FRALEY

United Press Sports Writer
Furest Htlls, N. Y. (UPI-Little]

Mo Connolly and4Ati Tarty ?rub.
ert. a pair 6? dock-waPppets in
tennis shorts. wear the- amateur
tennis crowns of the United States
today and there isn't anbody in
sight who looks like they can
make *ern work up a sweat.

The principal argument now.
among the-gffirris orthe net world
Is how high tiny. poker-faced
Maureen should stand in the all-
time women's rankingit. Mijst cf
them figure she shouldn't raak any
higher than a dead-heat thfoil with
Alice Marble. and back Ot Helen
Wills Moody and Suzanne. Lenglen.
Dorish Hart. the Florida miss

who was beaten by Little Mo in
straight sets Monday.. probably
would raise the ante ote.ali those
critics Miss Hart felt something
like an Austin after a head-on
bout with a 10-ten Mack truck

One of 'the iiiierela 'sjoestfaters
at tin. inassarte leas eleiVildfcobs,
a four-time chamnjeo herscIf .who
now is a commander in the Waves.
Mies Jacobs. thus .famillite veithships of war left no dop'a aben$
what she thought. of Little Mo.the San Diego destroyer.

-Maureen 1,4 faster and better at
the net than Helen was." she

Major League Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Player sad Club G AS R It PetFurillo, Skil. 132 479 82 165 344
BARNSTAPLE: England IR

Sehndst. St L. 128 49' 92 168 34!
Two numers were recovering io-309.day from shotgun wounds. A dog

.337 shot t s.ren -
32* Mit) orities.said the dog lePpedXIII on the double-barreled weapon

discharging it and wolinitnA Col.AlLITILICAN MAGUS Louis Murphy and Ralph Sio-Player sad CIeli 0 Ai Pet eorobe.Vi-inn Wash 137 5.51) 95 182 131

rhi 135 4ll19 97 153 317
Goodman. Bsn 115 462 71 145 114
Kuenn. Det 140 611 84 186 308

flowed. -She -also- has Willi:it, t
ground strokes and terrific antic,-
pillion Maureen is simply wond-
erful."
Not only that, but the little lady'

alto belts the bejabbers out of the
ball tieriniklip is matched in
females circle only by :II old frISI
washervinamith . who I once se.,
crown her husband with a skill"
Maureen. only five feet. five anti

one-half inches and 129 pounds, I
will-be * -net Sept /T. She is;
completely feminine and unspoil-
ed, dotes on steak and toast beef
and her consuming passuori
horse back riding.
Trabert, who upset Vic Relea-

rn the metes finals. is the
Connolly.' He showed that his tee-
nundeus power a- ill make hio -
top man at long as he want, t,
mineentrate on tennis--which may
not take too lung.
Recently discharged after almost

two yeme in tire Nagy, -hi wql
return to the University .4 C4ein-
nati in Fern uary following his
January marriage' to 'ShatiAa Wood
"Miss Utah" in the reeent heist
Universe contest Prior. to enter-
ing scan/tee. Tony played bas t-
han at Cincinnati, the
-one-rrich. 185 pounder clompittilis
in the National Invithtlein Toitittta-
ment in Madison Stlierre ',Tartlet
Now he's heading bark th 'the

courts again-tinsketball. thtd•
bill as king als be keep* thir 11/1
game polished, he'll be the topman of the racquet racket.

Robson. Bkn. 138 464 106 134
VIII, N. •Y - 112 MN 65 137

Snider. She. IV RID III ITT
?Await-. N Y 115 415 48 136

Home; ewe Matthews. Biaves 45
CampanelSa'Dodeers 39: R. sen. In-
dians talk gernial, Athletics 38.
Kly\2411111111"ThWeeel .16- •

Runs flatted In: Ca,npariella,Dodgers .136. Rosen. Indians :31'Matthews, Braves. 125.
_

Runs- Snider. Ike:leers, 122; Gil-liam. Dodgems 116. Dark. Giants113.

Hits. Kiienn. Tigers 188: VernonSenators 182. Ashburn, Phillies 190

Pitching- Roe„ Dodgers 11-2, Lo-pat Yankees 14-3, Burdett.: Brav-es 14-4: Ford, Yankees 16-5, SpahnBr,•ves 19-6

MODERNIZE LIVING
with AIRLENE GAS

You can use Airlene gas inmany ..mOdern .appliances:gas range, refrigerator, ,.2tc.It's clean, 'cafe, thrifty. Wedeliver far beyond the gaslines.

•

AIRLENE
GAS

COMPANY
-

DOG SHOOTS MEN

DISTANCEi

't LLS
,Go Through
'T FASTER 

When Youl

CALL BY
NUMBER,

Give the opciator the out-
of-town telephone number
whenever )ou can. Then she
doesn't have to call "Infor-
mation" Ill the distant city,
and your call goes through
faster.

SOutetaN ant
76 IJIDICWIl

COMPANY

"rbu wouldn't

buy a pair of

shoes without
trying them on . .

What an amazing difference ‘ou'll tindin cars-when von take the uheel and
wrreare before you buy any newcar-take the Nash "10-Muc

( ompareion trip". Notice
host the miles slip awav with
scaral) a flicker of the gas c.
gauge traditional 'sash
Economy shies on oil
and upkeep too. Test drive
.1 `slash Aprflvte and learn
whs Nash gi\es you more.

ANEW
BENDIX
DRYER

Will Ile Given
AWAY FREE
Saturday, Sept. 12th

4:00 P. M.

On the Coat Square

COME IN!
REGISTER NOW!

AT

LARRY KERLEY
COMPANY

$100.00

Your Old
I
.• .
ron Cord

Yes! we have made a special
purchase and your old iron
cord is worth $100 on this
Philco Freezer for a limited
time only!

Huge 181/2 cu. ft. Model

6.50 lbs.

Like a food store

kitchen

Philco Freezer ith Ameri-
ca's most advanced freezer

, chest design . . . Easiest of
all to use . . . unmatched
for deluxe features. See II
now while offer lasts

in your

fabulous

ALL FOR ONLY

a week .iftfr snail dcwn

arvient

.1. 8. Jordon
and Son

General Merchandise, Elec-
trical Appliances
P. 0. Murray;

R. F. 1
Ali 

Why Buy a Car
Without

Trying It Out?

Yak. Our 10 Mile Comparison TriFia Today!P RK FR MOTOR,S. 7th at Main St. - Murray 373
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ANEW
BENDIX
DRYER

Will It. Given
AWAY FREE
Saturday, Sept. 12th

4:00 P. M.

On the Comet  Squara

COME IN?
REGISTER NOW!

AT

ARRY KERLEY
COMPANY

•

$100.00
P,0Rd

Your Old
••• • r •

Iron Cord
we have wade a vecial

these and your old iron
I it worth $100 on this
co Freese, for a limited
eat*

ge 181/2 Cu. ft. Model
83...Holds 650 lbs.

a food store in your

en This fabulous

o Freezer with Amen 

most advanced f 

design . . . Easiest of

use . unmatched

elutte features. See ii

while offer lasts

ALL FOR ONLY

$5.00
after small .1( wn

parrent

B. Jordon
ind Son
I Merchandise, Elec..
cal Appliances
0. 
Murray,Ct- 

R. F. D. I
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Out?
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE-NW EASTXR AND
betrer 2-row mounteu corn-picker.
Also new WD-46 Tractor. Price is
right figuring horsepower and con-
sentences. Connor Implement Co.

slk

FOR SALE-LEffPEDEZA HAY
In the field. Phone 849-W-1 ap

FOR SALE-APPLES FOR ANY
purpose. Save by bringing con-
tainers. Watch road signs south
of Hazel. J. K. Robinson Orchard

app

FOR SALE-TWO 20-INCH AP-
artment size Moore gas ranges.
These ranges are in excellent con-
dition and offered, as a real bargain
Otie 36 inch Dille gas range.
Priced for quick sale. See at Air-
lene Gas Company, 504 Main St.
Murray, Ky. sllc

'ClIOSSWORD PUZZLE
r ACROSS 44-Slander

45-K nook3-Part of leg • r el-Hardwood tree1 -I hinny 1 45-Small mamas5-Outilt 10-Word of12-roneeal sorr000r11-Loom garment 11-/..:at
14-Unit 14-Pronoun
6-WhIls
I-Colorless
11--OrEa of

he Mg
I0-To spa
/3-4)riental mine
it lied

ili- SAN

- mistaken
them"

deer

3 - tsral ending

4_:Kt reuinietwa,Ins

411-tireinotriciaotlor
, Orion( tabkr., ,
41-Placeel

6.--In addition
17-Rlter In Atria.
13-Symbol for

fliton
li-Potru
1131-Vnit of

electrfral
measurement

IS-Proportioa
4.7-311truh
48---)141044
65-1,4aladle

I-Tine tidal
- 

y:t.intiki lush
71,runtollistors

si4k nars

Answer tis Saturday's Puzzle
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1'r
4,7;411
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',7714

f .s., ,II ra
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fryr. ,ov,e,., .,...oe't so
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In 110,,,ei
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°Of','SI "rci,,f,54

fl. ., i s ..._ ... . •
Ob. •• I •••• 1••1•• So.._ U..

: CHAPTER FIFTEEN
11.11' WAS tat the apartment tak-

e!"f stf her war coat when the bell
emu it ,..uidn't 1w I.ibby so soon

cuillrin't. She Iles, to the door.
11 was Huge. and Hug. knew.
Starting for Penfield, he met Philip
at tbe train anus turned back He
tank Kit by the shotilders in the
*Ian, square, brightly•ligh.ed toy-
. "Thank God." His fate was

whits
Anger stirred in Kit. She didn't

Want his eoncern. He had lost his
right to that 'three months ago.
She freeo herself. She said

tiredly, "Nice of you to be wor-
ried, Hugo, but as you see, I'm
silt right."

His expression hanged. She
knew she had hurt him. Well, why
not lie had hurt her, plenty-
why ahoulo she feel sorry?
He said: "They collected the

Timmy': Tell me about it, Kit."
"I will in five minutes. Go into

the living room and sit down. km
soaking and I've got to change."
What she wanted to do was to

go to bed and sleep for 24 hours.
She felt drair.ed, empty, had never
neer' au exhausted In her life. she
ithowtrti and (tressed, putting on
a gray Hormel suit and it white
silk ehirt, end went to the phone
and talked to hereuncle. Philip's
Jubilation frightened her. He was
being too sure.

IS-Apothecary's
weight
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7-lienrow nnth
11-ilirer in Wales
ii-youritry.01
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10--Prehria1thin
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6-Chief 

eti
23-11uslini

Instrument
2 

executives
Experieto e•

ka'sh drawer
- yer

Snatch
Tidy
Killed

• Bound
Mates MIT.

' listing deli-
cate taste

46 Communion
plate

41-interlaces
ra-Therefore
52-Ppanish article
56 Nocturnal bird

tititttoon
of timer--

NW,'
Cl-Preposition
42 Prefix- down -
61-eool..1 lava
64-Indednit•

artivis

JUICY CIDER -MADE FROM OR-
ehard fresh- King David and Delic-
ious apples. Dick. Tom and Joe
Janie's. Hazel Highway.

HOUSE FOR. SALE-12 ROOMS
near college, ideal for keeping stu-
dents. Bargain if sold immediately
Call 785-W slOc
 . r _ 

FOR SALT:130Y AND GIRL SIZE
4 winter clothes, like new. C'all
,1689-W or see Mrs. Ben Trsyathan

step

FOR RENT

THE LEDGER ',St* TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

you for a new one. If you don't
want to buy one-we'll rent you
one. See Chuck's Music Center
for the finest, best made band, int
struments in West Ky. slle

FOR MUSIC LOVERS ONLYI
The new Columbia 360 3-D record
player gives complete listening ens
joyment. A - revOlUtIonSfY—iiii
completely automatic record; play-
er designed to reproduce "In your

I home" music. Chuck's Music Con- WANTED TO RENT-4 OR

assortments. Make more, money
with name-imprinted cards. 40 for
$1 up; 200 other fast-sellers. Guar-
antee. assures egtra profits. As-
sortments on approval, imprints
P'ree! Cali:11nel, 1400 State, Dept.
C-4, Cincinnati, I lp 

ter, slIC room house. In Training School

1 $60
St

FOR RENT-FURNISHED GAR
age apartment :nd unfurnished 3
room -apartment. Phone 256 days!
or 1156-J nights sac •

FOR RENT-EIGHTEEN -ROOM
house, with three apartments and
large upstairs. Manage the house
and cut down on your rent. Phone
386-J. 1 p

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AP-
artment, furnace heat, private
Liath-at 04 S 4th St. See Mss.
B. F. Berry at 300 .S. 4th or calja
103. sl0e.
APARTMENT FOR RENT HEAT
and water furnished. 211 Ninth
5th. Newell Kemp. sloe

FOR RENTr---$20.00 MONTH, OR
for side. II room botae, orchard
and garden. ElectrIcally wired.
Write Lewis Rushing, 1710 Cleve-
land Blvd. Granite City, Illinois.

slOp

NOTICE
l'Ol'ICE-HAVE YOUR DOORS
and windows weatherstripped with
famous all metal weatherstrips.
F....e,ratsmattoor see W. -ft-Crest-
clicr, Murray Route 5„ or call 1309

- alp

IF YOU DON'T HAVE ONE-
we've got p used ,
' i are

elvet-N

She gave Hugo it careful ac-
count of what had happened, clari-
fying her own mind as she did no,
She was practically sure that the
candy box had been collected by
the people it WI Intended for,
MI84.4t5 higthEts_been haardIX
snatched, and that she hadn't
dropped it by accident when she
itt,t that shove. In the trip through
the subway she hadn't seen any-
ode Who was even vaguely familiar.
Actually the 72nd St, platform, the
downtown one, was the only place
whore it had been possible to see
at all. She told Hugo about the fat
man there, and the tall woman in
the green raincoat. "It darted
through my mind that it might
be Eleanor Oaks only it wasn t"
Hugo was suddenly alert. "What

was this woman on the 72nd St.
platform like?"

Kit frowned. "I didn't get a very
good look at her, but I can as-
sure you it wasn't Eleanor Oaks.
Eleanor Oaks wouldn't he cauglals,
dead in such clothes-and my wo-
man was completely different /the
had a lot of dyed yellow hair in
one of those wild•man cuts com-
ing under her hood, and the purse
She dropped was strictly from a
SLtIft, and worn at that
Hugo said slowly: "I winildn't

know whether • raincoat W51

cheap Of not, but a woman rather
like the one you dessr!bewal ced
out through the lobby t ' tits Votel
Bronson wh-re WE ter is 8%4:Ls
at around 4 .I.0 t:I • afternoon. I
wrs hincoong Crsevin's with a
-tient totlay and caught sight of
Wilder at the bar. I had nothing
much to do. and thought I'd tail
along With him and see If any-
thing gave. lie went back to his
hotel at close to 3, and upstairs to
his .rooni. I hung around in the

k lobby until elmoat s "

totY  t-17"=?='=-14 -'"-"1:•'' Han REILL 
"What made you notice your

woman particularly ?"
Hugo said, "I kept checking on

everybody, and like the color
of the raincoat caught my e ye.
Hideous. Besides, the woman was
tall and I looked every tall woman
over, thinkin , of Eleanor Oaks."
"Well," Kit said, "I can tell you

this, the woman in the green rain-
coat on the 72nd St. platform ,was
not Eleanor Oaks." She glanced at
the clock and gig ..hurriedly to her
feet "I dont want to, leave Ithdip
alone. I'm going to take the -7
o'clock [rani and I'll probably have
trouble getting 'a cab on a night
like this." Hugo said he'd drive her
up. "You'll get there faster." She
hesitated and then agreed.
She had driven up with George

and Anita last Wednesday; the
drive with Htlgo was different.
Then they hadn't known. She and
Hugo didn't speak more than half
a dozen words after they nit the
parkways. Rain was still coming
down hard. Kit dozed from time
to time, not with her deed on
Hugo's shoulder, came fully awake
only when they pulled in the
driveway in Denfield.
Afterwards there was always

something dreamlike about t h • t
long night. The hviise seemed dif-
ferent. Their voices af lit on tip-
toe through the hush while their
ears listened for the sound of a car,
of Libby's voice.

All attempt at concealment had
been thrown aside. Miriani had
been told. Philip said they had a
telephone call on Thursday. ''That
call -" tier aunt's reaction was
rather surprising. Her face went
as WNW aa.41,4seasPIFIto ithetei make-
up and she all but fainted. "I can't
believe it," she kept saying, "I
can't take it in." She went upstairs
at midnight. The rain kept on fall-
ing. The clock dragged its hands.'
Kit and Philip and Hugo kept an
unceasing and restless vigil.
The longest stretch seas Trim, 3

until the light began to come at,
4:30.

The light broadened and it was
full day. The rain had finally
stopped. They sat in the living-
room, people in a semi•corna, not
speaking or moving. It Was Philip
who broke through the leaden
inertia, lie heard the sound first.
Stumbling to his feet, he threw tip
a hand, his eyes wildly bright.
SLialltn," he raid. "Listen."
Kit heard it distinctly- -the purr-

ing 'of a motor. The big living.
room window commanded a view
of the road beyond the sloping
lawns. She went to the window.
A (-Sr hall drawn up in front of
the hedge. Ty were running, all
three of them, throogh the front
door arid out or to the tes-ac
A man was cc, suing op ' • : th

car: yinss a h•••,'-os s-t• as
I iliday. Her h. h, , dowh,
linstly, so did her arms amn
ep even were closed. A final

light fell full on her face, cl in,
tilted td the sky . . . The 111..fht
was too horrible to be borne. dip
didn't bear it. He toppled tone rd,
went hurtling down the steps and
landed on brick and stone at the
strange man's feet.

Libby wasn't., dead. !ler heart
we. heating faintly, but she was

r•erf

unconscious. Dr. Terry arrived
less than 10 minutes after she was
carried into the house and upstairs
to her room and laid on her bed,
her face covered with blood. Her
tweed suit was torn in half a
dozen places and covered with dii t
and bits of twigs and leaf !mead.
Her stockings were ribbons, her
sandals sodden. Her eyes remained
closed.
Miriam came hurrying In, She

took Libby's put-s c. "Get me a
washcloth, Catherine."
Libby came out from under the

redness, herself again, but so wan,
80 worn-so beaten. Blood Still
oozed from a cut on her forehead,
another on her chin. Near the door
the strange man went on talking
to Hugo in a low voice. "I Was
afraid she'd die on me-"
Miriam said to Kit, "Give me

some of that brandy, in a small
glass. I don't like her color." They
were trying to get the br a n dy
through Libby's flaccid lips when
Dr. Terry walked in.
The doctor took one look at Lib-

by and went to the phone. His
nurse, Lucy Barrett, had gone to
school with Libby and lived only
a short distance away. She was
there almost at once. Dr. Terry
said that Libby had been heavily
drugged. She was also suffering
from shnoic and exposure. After
that they were 41 excluded 'from
the room and three was nothing
to do but wait.

Walter Rolfe, the man who
brought Libby home, told his
story. Rolfe a:as a paper sales-
man, tie had got a very earls
start out of New York that morn-

Stmeataser Man' RI -At
at Danbury, he had taken the
shortcut through Denfield. In the
long stretch of woods beyond the
Sown, in about the middle of it,
'his attention had been attracted
by something agitating bushes on
• bank above the road. He thought
at first that it Wit.; an animal, per-
haps a deer, that had Been woundst! •
Getting out to Investigate, he four. .
Libby crawling around in a Circle
on her hands and knees, her facd
covered with blood. She was just
barely conscious then. She kept
mumbling, "Haven. Thorne Road,"
over and over. Rolfe was already
on Thorne Road, and looking at
mail boxes, he had found the house
Just before he was going to turn
back and search for a doctor,
afraid that Libby would die if she
didn't get help.
Or, Terry had Insisted On

Philip's lying down. Rolfe showed
them credentiaLs, and said he
would be at the Hotel Green in
Danbury overnight if they should
want him. When *••• left '-' oss
ent es': urn t

r-

Cieo ge efeleo ard 1
talk I to both of them. Sic
go Into .!:tails. la simply se is
that Latin., tad 11.).•.n returned ea is
that mo-oing ittid that at er was ill
and in bed. Geo-ge wante:I to come
up but Kit said no. and that she'd I
get In touch with him later. George I
was perceptive, he didn't bother 1
her with questions. although quite
clearly he was mystified,

rrs, ('eit/lewd

district. Phone 2802, at Hardin.
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News

Hello Everybody,
We are sure needing a rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Collin', and

baby and Mrs ?duty Collins visit-
ed Mrs. Collins sister Bytha Seh
and family one day recently.

--MIS'elid Mrs. Bernie-Martin and
children of Michigan, have been
visiting Mr. Martin's mother -and

3 step-dn._ Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dan-
iel of Murray. They left Sunday
to return to their home in Mich-EASY FROM XMAS CARDS slop ig a TI

ii ly 80 Exclusive new Si 25 Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Downs and

NANCY

oes'

HI, EPD1E-
WHY THE
LONG

:-FACE
TOD4.V 3

LIL' ABNER

JUST
FEEL

GRUMPY

4,011PI t

., •

IT'S SUCH A
NICE MORNING--
THERE'S NO
EXCUSE FOR A
LONG FACE

H

•

I t

I I

sr 15 figl..• reser./Copy 1931 Usr.1 Pow.. Syrd SIF r -

Mrs. Down's mother and dad and
sister and family recently visited
Mrs. Down's mother, Bytha Self
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Copley of

Metropolis, Ill., spent the weekend
with Mrs. Copley's parents, and
her sister and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Self and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Self and family
arid Mu'. and Mrs. Copley went to
the Ervin Cobb Resort, Sunday
morning. - They' also _visited . Mrs.
Copley's great uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Math Wyre of Pottertown.
My children are enjoying going

to school. They can hardly wait
until the bus comes every morn-
ing.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
Russell Parker on the birth of

PION TRIM
a new daughter. Mrs. Parker Is
the former Miss Mary Rust.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Danniel and

Mr. and Mys. Pete Self visited
for a soc;r1 time Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Self.
Mr and Mrs. Toby Runyon and

children from East Alton, Ill., are
visiting friends and relatives in
Calloway County.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Runyon and

Mr
' 

inlet Mrs. C. C. Ru_nyoa visited' -
Mrs Richard Self Monday
As news is still scarce. I will

close until next week
JUST A HILL BILLY

your "Wants and Needs"
Read the Clatlfied Ads

By Brute BushatMat

mw

THIS IS LABOR DAY —
-LET'S GIVE THE BOSS AN
EASY STRIP TO ()RAW

174/orf1Aie 4.4---isz,

,t11
11\

 To . dog 'IL 5. Wee .--All ..,... mon.,
C.c.r. DO rov 11.4.01114.1rorr forWir.esr. Mi.

044'LL SLIP THIS WATER RIPE
OFFA MAH SWEET Lit SON -
OR DOTTER-AS THE
CASE MAY E3E

GIVE TI4AT LOOK,MR. H,LSTON...
GUN SACK It) I THINK THIS RUN -
ME -YOU HEAR; I-1E650 RESPECTING

./ yoi IQ FLDFPS CAN
_ . • -

I - F'

CoPy  FACED — caP

1.--INENPF- IT'S STUCK
RIGHT HLRIG.1- r -"S YO'"11-1 Ki.
ITS LI HAID OPF.r.r-
14414K OUT THET
DOWNPIPE• •

•••=•

r... IF IT LETS A GU,YTHSATATND IDYNI)A0140,
WATCH HIS RELATIVE PUT A SLUG
THROUGH HIS HEAD... NO, SIR ,

I I' 
1.11Pearril•

t - 1

D

•

YOU WANT TO TALK
...OR DO I
TAKE A
POWDER?

Al Cals.

I. .I JUST SURE, I KNOW THE FEELING
WANT JELN PASSES-DIPIITprsii  

... AND IT DOES-IT LEAVES A
THAT'S GUY FEELING AWFUL FOOL-
ALL... ISH, NOT TO MENTION...

.,1040; )gvilko=ar•

As

,•••
9 5'
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TliE KENTUCKY !HESS ASSOCIATION4ATIONAL EPRISEa'TATIVE21. WALLACE WrIlgER CO, ME bv a major league catcher Tlie

gmeos, stanni.cus. Tenn; 750 Park Ave. New York; 3127 N. MIktudall rob pub Brookien ilseeeeser 710*

..ve Chicago; SO sokystoo St. Bellithe 
has hil mot c homers than any- - .4her catcher in Use history 9f the

Intesed at the KAM Office, Murray. Kensuchy, tor tranagnImlos • ousiness. 39. and has driven in
Seectoll Claes Matron

mot- runs. 136 He has a healthy320 b..tting ...serage and ; eneratly

4. /3SCR1PTION RATIQiii By Carrier ,Murray. par wait Pee is acknov.leged tee be the top re-

lunth 63c 1/. Calloway and adjoining countlea. Pet year. slew ceiver in the inwitirs In eve.-y

"tors.

spect he is having a beetle: yearthan he did in 1951 when ice pre-% toasly won the MVP award.
Monday he broke Bill Dickey srecord for RBI's when he, smaahed
three-run homer in the second

genie as the Dodgers twice de-
feated the Phillies by, a 6-1'mm-en%t".̀ -1-- a "" re- pai-nn"". -bought I and went 13 full games in huntWO ratE9196 shots :of second-place Milwaukee. Cerlen,."` pan a tow "'met°, Erskine won his illth game of theseason and his 13th sEnce the All-

..
arr:ved they Sear game by scattering ei4ht hatsand, -443 "f in the opener•..) paa leg out 3500 isLr Bills- Loes came through With •

He; .p.-ulsts had ..only 'Ull`4,.four-hstter emd his first aimpietepaura
e.gh said

an• aa _tanned- tee giva the
00e es to the needy in

- -
(;()OD NAME
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r i,liotiy bur a 'Oil Woman

a4she h1 a oryzeous
it needin' a•pirin

Its hard to mak+ Aunt
tiet

It's harder still to asistch
Western Auto Electric
Ranges .... .

r.specially the Viizard Dr-
.-axe Electsric Range.

At 5189.95, it's a budget,
priced beauty!

Wizard Ranges are the
choice of thousands of
housewives, because they are
clean. fast, and economical.
Come in today. -

You'll find a range to suit
!our needs at a pri:e you
an offord to pay.

Prices from S129.95.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE

SO Site ME•4•••
a

K aNKAKE..F. Ill in-Gua Kelp-

woo. THE LEDGER & Trmrs, MURRAT, r169!IJORTRol,' Campanella Fast Settling
Most Valuable Player Argument

Ely CARL LUNDQUIST
United Press Spew* Writer 

ipletchiinn tile ninth and clutch relief
NEW YORK. Sept. & 191--Ruy HOttein 

Reynolds when
toned. gave the Yan-

:Campanella Is fast settling must kees Ulcer tiarguments about who should bethe National Leagules Most V tin-able Player. _
He sinapty i unning away fromhis competitors with one of the, finest all-around job. ever tuined

A.ase since Jul) 8 to win the ''-•nJNkme. Duke Snider his a hnm-er and.. single in the llpeaer and
two singtr si,in the seconl genic.stretching, s hitting streak to 22e.annes.longest s•in the majors thisseasonHON; .1.1"1.1" '1' The first are-s- Milwaukee came to grief- at Ch;-

rue "1 r • Hay'. casts. suffering 4-3 and 8-4-4eteats.Afirt 'Turk I.e.met-pitched 2 1-3 JO es"rar' I' Alan ,:) Thea-.! of hitless relief ball tO Win thetiener after Chicago neck a user-mationt lead with a threu-rua ral-ly in. the sixth Howie Pullet,1/4e pitched a nine-hitter to iain thesea...n(1 game triumph after the". Cubs set him up to fun,- runs :nthe- third inning, two carmine on
home

e American. League. the In-dians moved to aithin rim.; games
the. Yankees by defeating the

Hi owns. 3-0 and 10-7. wh.le New
York wilt nh Bostun lea,in, 7•4
then winning 3-3 Delania t ok
over sixth plats WW1 131 eend 4 2tains over. Use -WI SW/
:aid the Athletics droppect st% -
,•nth by losing a pair to. Washing-
ton. 3-2 and 111-3-
In other National Leaau • cora-

artitioi,. the Cal dinals taici•
nated Cincinnati. 4-3 and 1-0. ard
the Pirates hwebled thi•
8-7 and 5-3
Cleveland completed one 01 its

most successful home stand: il
time with its sweep over ta••

winding up with It Wins'
arid nnly two losses. In th- opener
Rob Lemon pitched six -hi' ball
nir Its 11011, victory while Early
Wynn gained his- 17th triumph
ith three score-less relief innings

tr.. th second game Rosen hit his
39th' hOmer and Dale Mitehell
and Larry Doby alao'homescd.
Ted William' driwe in three

runs se th hi' ninth homar end •
tingle in Doston's triumph over
the- Yankees Melt Parnell won his
19th ga ne a th relief from Ell'?
Kinder Hankfklatier's two•reen

every month'
for life!

liseseileee rhea la die ma
siweeli for life, cage you retire!
Sy sternal noe the coat of eld
saw weer a his lees Mae ain't
ereect Get tail deeds •boar Hog
to3re Faun Getemerreil Somata
Mae today! Cell co cznie ia.

•

AYNE WILSON
State Farm Agent
Peoples Bank Bldg.

Phones
321 Office 689-R4 Home

I0o

STATE FARM tIFE
INSURAKE COMPANY

aton s

NOW IS THE TIME
to think of those

COLD WINTER DAYS AHEAD
There is no heat better than Electric. Call 1680

today, for a free estimate on heating your Ilomd
with electricity.

St.

I!

ALFRED DUNCAIii.,_
'ELverRic SERVICE

215 South 13th Street

Major League
Standings

--
NAITONAL LRAfitil

T•ain W I Pea.
rn ".

75 61 5".
75 62 7,4
64 ;4 414
59 79 42°
15 82 tel
44 96 311,

AMERICAN LEAGUETeam 

L Pet.
na 44 673
  -6
Iry
76 63 34-7
39 68 504

3

 I
it I 

,55,2! 5816861 33347g175

Yesterilays Results

LARRY KERLEYmomminstammmimmomm

4114111/rant

NATIUNAta
Bryll'. 6 Proladelphri 2

41 Philadelphia 3 2nd
1 rittstoir: ti 9 New Ytark 7
i Rift-a:noes 5. Mrs York j. 2nd
1'' ae • 3L:w.,ukc.. 3 •

E trret
5 Co ci,mat, .3

;• • mr Ii n

AMERICAN- LLAGUI
-

7 Nea- YOI k 4
I. Basta:, 3 2,.

.."..a....1.1-111u4a4.4phei ,
•, is phd-alplotti 1, 2n •

11 St Louis 0
O St. 1.1.11:, 7, 2iid

• ..5 ago 2
• ' • a ,g, 2 2i-d

Todays Genie&
N A TIONWL LEAGUE

• •Is,' '',• t JaeolWie•11,11. 1.;7'
1 5 Ir A ; -10 11; 11-11 right

r5 nI. •I

AMIRICAtit LKA111.4

Wall Dropo drove in tour runswith a pair of singles as Ned Gar,ver pitched a eix-hitter i's De-troit's opening s.letury Bill ilaerthurled elaht-hit ball in th • secondgame, Ray Boone dravang in threeruns. ,

Vsaishington made it eight viator-ies In a rose at Philadelphia thisyear. kayoing Bob N:wsorn in the.opener with an 18-hit attack thatincluded four by rate Rot-int-Is.Deb PorterLeld pitched Lis 19th
ictory in the second game al-though yielding Gus Zernialshomer and another to Ray Mur-ray

Red Schoendienst donbled homethe . winning run in the ninth inthe opening St Louis victorywhile Stan Muslal doubled in theonly run in the second game al

BUCHANAN NEWS
Mn and. Mis. John Wit Fen .ar

Lynn Grove. visited Mr and Mt cOrien Bury Flick)" afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bent Moiais anddaughtei of Murray 'visited Mrand Mrs. Henry Morris, Friday.
Mr.. and Mns. Mason Freelandand shild.-eii visited relatives inDyersburg. Tenn.. during the pastweekend. Mrs. Freadand's mothercaille home with then; fir a visit.Mr. and Mrs. William Cherryand children rst Fleendten. KY •were the weekend visitors of Mr.and . Mow- Rupert Sandere.

acid Mrs. Herbert Alton and child-ren were their Sunday visitors.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlisleand sons of Michigan, are visitingher father. Mr. Rayinon Hutsonand family.

BROWNIE

little Harv6r. Kiddie pitched aseven-hitter for his 17th wen.
Pittsburgh got route-Joing jobsfront Bob Friend and Phial La.Paime while Eddie Pellagi etiismacked six straight hits including

a first game hotter in :tit twonuns over the Giants

DUCE'S DAUGHTER IN BUENOS AIRES

RESEMBLANCE IS SO u bardly need an Identification toknow this Is Edda Clan°, daughter of Mussolini and widow of thetamed Coded Casino who was kflaaolinas foreign vmntater. She ISpawn In Etvendb Aires with nee tante*, Villitarto wirier arrivalthere/ stay with bins. He has been there some time. (fatersattostal)

WHO'S WHERE IN INDO-CHINA

WITH KOREA out of the way, the Communists may rev up theirIndo-China operations. Thls map showy area occupied by the Corn-Munist-suppiLd l';eteatrai rebels In black, and the urea they ̀ con-trol" In gray. Wl.ac kits Is controlled by the Preach and VIelkaftsforces. Lintz Show numerical strengta et force* iiiitersetiessai/

ow lb. is a.m. '.. Jots vtahmaiiil

1340 WNBS 1340MOMS DIAL

Viednemlas esepteachee 9. 1953
0:ise Farm Prom*
8:15 Farm Progress
0:45 Call-away Capers
6-55 News
7 IF Morning One.
7.15 Clock Watcher to 800

311 Newt
015 Mornitig Devotion
10 0; gut Revertes
45 Morning Special

11 00 Maments of De“itton
15 Melody Time

9 -20 Melody Time
9-30 Melody lime
9 M. I ,dy m;
10 110 News
10'15 Rural Rhythm
10130 Lean Rork send Listei
10 45 Lean Back '- I leen11 no 1340 Club
11.15 1340 Club
11 30 Favorite vocals
ti -IS Gospel Hymill

,••••11.111.016

12:15 Noontime Praline
12;30 Church of Christ
12:45 Luncheon Music
1 00 Record Shoop to 1 45
1 -45 Public Service
2.00 News
2-00 Music for You to 2 45
2 45 Public Serake
i 00 News
3-05 Westin n Caravan
3:15 Wester el Cal-AVMS
3:3C atomic for Wed.
3•45 Music ,foi Wed,

c4.00 Piateard glade in 5:00
6.30 Baseball WarmupriN St Louis game t,, 5s:90
9:00 Plattertime 1,, 9:45
9.45 Public Sereive ,...
10:00 News *
10 15 Listener; RA-quest I.. 11:00
10:30 News'
IC 43 /4141Sitiil 1111.1.
ii•ne sion co." .-
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TODAY'S SPORTS PAR OE °It ieds

Reg S Pat 01f
Be MI(AH FRALEY

United Pram Spstrts Writer
Forest Hine N. Y. (UPI-Ladd

Ms Conn-oily and tall Tony Trull.'
ert. is pair of dock-waPepets in)
tennis bhorts. wear the amateur
tennis crowns of the United Slates
today and there isn't ic.Liody
sight who looks like they can
make 'em %Cork up a sweat.

The principal argument now
lirriong the brains Of the net world
is how high tiny. poker-faced
Maureen should stand in the all-
time women's rankings. mpg ct
them figure she shouldn't raft any
higher than a dead-heat third with
Alice Marble. and back of Helen
Wills Moody and Suzanne Le•nglen.
'Cherish Hart. the Florida miss

who wM beaten by Little killo in
straight sets Monday, probably
would. rinse the ante on all thosecritics. Miss Hart felt somethint
like an Austin after a head-on
bout with a 10-ton Mack truck.

One of 'the iqieres431 speleatois
at--the-at ina.esactelvas vent "Jacobs,a four-tim,e chamegoo hersrif .whonow is a commander in the %/Jewel.Miss Jacobs. tittle .janitlinc vothships or Wor left no dOp'>1. abatewhat she thought. of Little 14).the San Diego destroyer.

"Maureen is (eater and neater atthe net than Helen wa.." she

Major League Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGCE

Player and Club G AS R H PetFairille. Skit. 132 479 82 16.5 344*Schndst, St L 128 492 92 168 34!
Robson, Bios 126 414 108 134
Iry in. N. Y 112 408 65 137
Snider, Bkn 137 530 121 It1
Muellr, N Y 115 413 48 136

369
337
71211
338

AREEILICAn LLAGUE
Pisyer and Mb All- H Pet..Verrin. Was-ft 137 53(93 ,181_33

T3V-757 96 176 318Minoan, ('hi. 135 489 97 155 317Goodnaan, Bsn 115 462 71 145 '114
Kuenn. Det 140 611 84 188 306

Home, 111.41s Metthewa. Bea%•es 45
Campaaelifoi.-Dodders 39: 14, sen, In-dians ilk Aernial, . Athletics 38:
K lusze RiWsees.Ift. • .

Runs Rioted In: Cienatinella.Dodgers 116 Rosen. Indians .131.Matthews. Braves 125.

Runs: Snider, Dodgers 122. Gil-liam, Dodge! s !lb. Dark. Gi., nts(13.

Hite: Kiienn, Tigers 188: VernonSenators 182, Ashburn, Muffles 180

Pitching: Roe, Dodgers 11-2: Lo-pat Yankees 14-3 Burcicre• Brav-es 14-4: Ford. Yankees 16-5. Spahr.Braves 19-8

MODERNIZE LIVING

with AIRLENE GAS

You can use A irlene gas in
many -modern .aopliances:
gas range, refrigerator, t:tc.It's clean, strife, thrifty. We
deliver far beyond the gaslines.

AIRLENE
GAS

COMPANY

w  -we -

•

flowed. "She also has Milli:nit
ground strokes and terrific antic.-
paucity Maureen is • simply W01111-
erful."
. Not only that, but the tittle lads
also belts the bejabbers out oktle
ball. Her a atop is matched in
females circle only by in old Irishi
washerwoman . who I once sitsts4
crown her husband with a skillet.1

onMe-half Ia"Oed 
feet.

will -be-IS -on Sept. 17.--She is
completely feminine tend unspoil-.
ed. dotes on steak tend 'oast beef
and her cas0SUMIlig passion is
horse back riding.
Trabert. %eh., upset Vie' Sebes,

in the men's iirihe Male
Connolly. He showed that his tee-
mendous power will - make him
top man as long a. he wants to
coneehtrate on tennis-which may
nut take too lung.
Recently, discharged attor almost

two yeart In the Navy, tid will
re-turn to the University nf Cincin-
nati in Febtuary following 1115
January marriage' to 'ShatiAa IVaed
"Miss Utah" in the recent *gist
Universe contest Prior. ta cnier-ing srevice. Tony played haslet-
ball at Cincinnati, the soc-fopt,
eine-inch, 185 pounder dompistiiig
in the National Invieatiem Totitna-
ment in Madison :Stfilare "tTar5t4.
Now he's heading - beck tie 'he

(bout: acounts 
long,.
agai ,,a t-nhskeet 

keeps 

bi,,,11, ithtialts .
oPt

game polished, he'll be the topinan of the racquet racket.
-

DOG SHOOTS MEN

ANEW
BENDIX
DRYER

Will Ile Given

AWAY FREE
Saturday, Sept. 12th

4:00 P. M.

On the Coutit Square

COME INI

REGISTER NOW!

AT

LARRY KERLEY
COMPANY

SIM()

"MR. 4
4 P4 WI

YOUr Old
„..el t .

Iron Cord

kit

Yes! we have glade a vecial

purchase and your old iron

cord is worth $100 on thisBARNSTAPLE. England IP -Tee() hunters were recovernig Philco Freezer for a limited, day from shotgun wounds. A dog
time only!shot t

Ault antics said the dog :toppedon the- double-barreled ......apon
discharging it and woundln.; Col.
Louis Murphy and Ralph Slo-
combs*

c LONG:4:
D1STANCEif
CALLS

Go Through)

f4.17111,

When You' I
CALL BY,,
NUMBER,

Give the operator the out-
of-town telephone number
whenever you can. hen she
doesn't have to call "Infor-
mation" iii the distant city,
and your..call goes through
faster.

StISHL 

SOUTHERN
- Otst-srue-rinlirirlii

COMPANY R. F. D. 1

Huge 181/2 cu. ft. Model
ti-183...Holds 650 lbs.

Like a food store in your

kitchen This fabulous

Philco Freezer with Ameri-

ca's most advanced f 

chest design . . . Easiest of

all to use . . . unmatched

for deluxe features. See II

now while offer lasts

ALL FOR ONLY

$5.00
• week after wn

parrert

.1. K. Jordon
and Son

Nrbu wouldrit
buy a pair of

Shoes without
trying them on

•

What an amazing difference you'll 145,4in cars-when you take the ssheel and
compare So, before you huy any nevecar -lake the Nash
omparison Irip". Notice

hins the miles dip aatiy seith
scarcele, a flicker of the gas
gauge. traditional "sash
ttortorns sa,,cs on od

'and upkeep too. Test drive
%.1:1Sh •Airflvtc and learn

why Nash gives you more.

tt

General Merchandise, Elec-
trical Appliances

liii 
- • - P.a -.Mereey;Ky

-or

Why Buy a Car
Without

Trying It Out?

Take Our 10 Mile CartiparisonTriFi. Today IP ARKFR MOTORS. 7th at Main St.'-- Mtirrav 371
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ANEW
BENDIX
DRYER

Will lie Given
AWAY FREE
Saturday, Sept. 12th

4:00 P. M.

On the Cow% Square

COME IN!
REGISTER NOW!

AT

ARRY KERLEY
COMPANY
 '

$1001,00
poR 

• 4 ..,1

7 0.4 I

Your Old. .
Iron Cord
we have made a- special
hase and your old iron
is worth $100 on this

•o Freezer for a limited
only!

le 18V2 Cu. ft. Model
83...Holds 650 lbs.

a food store in your
This fabulous

3 Freezer with Ameri-

nost advanced f 

design . . . Easiest of
use . . . unmatched

luxe features. See it
f hile offer lasts

‘1.1. FOR ONLY

$5.00
k after small wn

payrrent

K. Jordon
Ind Son
Merchandise, Elec-

:al 
Appliances

4.4ssfrily; K —

R. F. D. 1

•

a Car
it

Out?

Today!
173
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FOR SALE-APPLES FOR ANV
P.O SALE I purpose. Save by bringing con-  tainers. Watch road alga south

FOR BALL_-N7w FASTRR AND
Weir 3-row mounten corn-picker.
Mao new WD-46 Tractor. Price isright figuring horsepower and con-
veniences. Connor Implemfut 'Co.

• 
112e

FOR SALE-LESPEDEZA HAY
In the field. Phone 840-W-1 aSp

of Hazel. J. K. Robinson Orchard
sep

FOR SALE-TWO 20-INCH AP-
artment size Moore gas ranges.
These ranges are in excellent con-
dition and offered as a real bargain
One 36 inch Dixie gas range.
Priced for quick sale. See at Air-
lane Gar Company, 504 Main St.
Murray, Ky. site

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Amwer
ACROSS

I-Tart of leg

I-Out/It
11-Conceal
1$-Loose garment
14-Unit
IS-While
11-Cfloss
11-0 • of

he ng
SO-To sr*
12 --Onto t Inarall
34 -Cried
27- taxa,

le deer
eaw

etinu

44-Slander
45-1<noek
47--Ilardwoo4 tree
43-Small masses
60-Word of

sorrow

14-Pronoun

L-RIver In Atria.in addition

Symbol for
niton

Si-
Poemal-Unit of
electrical
instuninement'

111-Proportio•

-
Ii -- ngral en IRS
3 --Rtreamlet giOWN
111-44axing l--the uri•I

I•pat color n to history111-Alternsiiirui 3 7 elnoid fish
41-gicel . . .

.
knurls

!Tont t•W.Ji nn

is

to Saturday's Puzzle

Q@UO0 MIKA
W-0:4000 1I41MOm
00 AMWANGAA
UUR WWOJN rjjJ

(-A1WA6J ANN UW
W9MAU3I .P2417:
nomp! turotzi

NWItrIDA
AAM 1d(-

M• 1P: NNOWU gal
winuwodN 014

AWONN AIUNW
(1A74)Mi

'1".".71,4

7 #

is  a

If Cxi. :I .7 fti.
e / '

25

'4/1 Wr )
,

a.

111 r.)0 '1iv
d-J A

•15 -12)

"..

Oa

- 7"• 17••••

7

3

5.1

Womor el, mod fervor wwWww

aorwownes

91,

00

5--aiptheeztry's*lit
4-Haylas

rounded

7-IleareW nannth
1—Sivor laaVaies
I-rountry of

Asia
10--PreTorritIon
II-Syminil for

tellurium
17-ttun god
l9-Exelainstion
51-Spoken

trisIrumerit
.25--Chief

Experlent es
27--Iwyer
2S-Citsh drawer
::u-Snatch

-1'03,
tiled

Bound
4, Man., TAM.
41 !taxing deli-

cate taste
46 Coiromunlon

plate
41-Interlaces
5I-Therefore
53-Spanish ROHS
:44 Nocturnal bird
ii-aaaviaa et tints
43-Afternoon

party
fit Preposition
62 l'reflx f down
Cl Cool..d lava
041-IndennIt•

ious apples. Dick, Torn and Joe
J“me's, Hazel Highway.

HOUSE FOR SALE-12 ROOMS
near college, ideal for keeping stu-
dents. Bargain if sold immediately
Call 785-W slOc

' 

THE LEDGER TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

JUICY CIDER, MADE FROM OR- you for a new one. If you don't assortments. Make m e moneychard fresh King David and Dellc- I want to buy one-we'll rent you with name-imprinted carols, 40 forone. See Chuck's Music Center
for the finest, best made band in-
struments in West Ky. slle

1
 FOR MUSIC LOVERS ONLYI
The new Columbia 360 3-D record
player gives complete listening en-

FOR SALE-BOY AND GIRL SIZE 
I joyment. A revolutionary and I
completely automatic record play- WANT TO RENT4 winter clothes, like new. Call
er designed to reproduce "In your...l689-W or see Mrs. Ben Trevath in I 
home' music. Chuck's Music Cen-, WANTED TO RENT-4 OR 5si°4-) ter. she room house. In Training School

FOR PENT L$60 EASY FROM _XMAS CARDS 
r ago' ittut 

N t.:l oily 80 Exclusive new SI 23 Mr. and Mrs. Robert DoOms and

NANCY

$1 up; 200 other fast-sellers, r-
ante- assures extra profits.
sortments on approval, imprints
Free! Cal &nal, 1400 State, Dept.
C-4, Cincinnati, -14 lp

=or, =11.: rOmmo,, IPR1311 TIMM

Here & Yonder
News

Hello Everybody,
We are sure needing a' rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Collins and
by and Mrs. Mary Collins visit-

ed rs. Collins sister Bytha Seb
and ily one day recently.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED GAR.
age apartment :nd unfurnished 3
room apartment. Phone 356 days I
or 1156-J nights s8c

FOR RENT-EIGHTEEN ROOM
house, with three apartments and
large upstairs. Manage the house
aiid cut down on your rent. Phone
386-J. 1 p

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AP-
artment, furnace heat, private
bath-at 304 S. 4th St. See Mrs.
13. F. Berry at 300.S. 4th or call
103. slOc

APARTMENT FOR RENT. HEAT
and water. furnished. 211 Nuith
5th. Newell Kemp. sloe

FOR RENT-42000 MONTH, OR
for sale. 3 room bootie, orchard
and garden. ElectrIcally wired.
Write Lewis Rushing, 1710 Cleve-
land Blvd. Granite City, Illinois.

• 1, slOp

NOTICE
NOTICE-HAVE YOUR DOORS
and windows weatherstripoed with
famous all metal weatherstrips.
Fres teatiinableatt 5t4e-A5s. -H: C-rtft-
chur, Muriay Route 5, or call 1309
M.

• 
IF YOU DON'T HAVE ONE-

ve 'got P usri a .! •

ant'

-

" 1-1011S6 Disunowee try Sins Sr...o•

Mr. MUM team 41114111-* twnesesent

flilAPTER FIFTEEN
lirr WAS is the apartment Wi-

t* oil hair wag enat when the bell I
caw It ;,...uldis't be Libby so soon

kontaln't. Sti p flea to the door. I
ft was Huge, and Hugo knew. I
:Starting for Denficid, he met Philip'
at %be train and turned back He I
took Kit hat the shoulders in the
• square: brightly•ligh.ed foy-
er. -Thank God." His fate was

Anger stirred in Kit. She didn't
want his eolicern. He had lost his
right to that three months ago.
She tree(' herself. She said

tiredly. "Nice of you to be wor-
ried. Hugo, but as you see, I'm
1LP. right."

His expression changed. She
knaw she had hurt him. Well, why
not? Ile had hurt her, plenty-
why should she feel sorry?
He said: "They collected the

money': Tell me about it, Kit."
•'I will in five minutes. Go into

the living room and sit down. m
nsoak it and I've got to change.'

What she wanted to do was to
• tu bed and sleep for 24 hours.
She felt drained, empty, had never
/sten st, esti:mated in her life. She
*showered and dressed. putting on
• gray flannel suit and a white
silk shirt, rind went to the phone
and talked to hereuncle. Philip's
jubilation frightened her. He was
being too sure.

She gave Hugo • eareful ac-
count of what had happened, clari-
fying her own mind as she did so.
She was practically sure that the
candy box had been collected by
the peopic 11,,,,straa intended for,„
that tt -trierrt - wen.' •naptitzarctly
anatchcd, and that she hadn't
dropped tR by accident when she
got that ehove. In the trip through
the subway she hadn't seen any-
One SOO was even vaguely familiar..
Actually the 72nd St. platform, the
downtown one, was the only place
where it had been possible to see
at all. She told Hugo about the fat
man therp, and the tall woman in
the green raincoat. "It darted
through my mind that It might
be Eleanor Oaks - only it wasnd"
Hugo was suddenly alert. "What

was this woman on the 72nd St.
platform like?"
Kit frowned. "I didn't get a very

good look at her. tit I can as-
sure you it wasn't Eleanor Oaks.
Eleanor Oaks wouldn't he caught
dead in such clothes-and my wo-
man was completely different. She
had a lot of dyed Allow hair in
one of those wild.man cuts com-
ing under her hood, and the purse
Site dropped was strictly from a
$1.1)8, and worn at that."
Hugo said slowly: "I wouldn't

know whether • raincoat was
cheap or not, hilt a woman rather

: like the one you des"r!be cent ced
out through the lobby t. th",
Bronson Wh-re Willer is a!,.y.r.jr
at Remind t; afternoon. I
wcs lunemng ir tioa!vin•s with •
'tient today and caught sight of
‘Vilder at the bar. I had nothing
much to do, and tionight I'd tail
along with him and see It any-
thing gave. He went back to his. 
hotelat close to 3, and upstairs to
his Await'. I hung around in the

t lobby cmlii airnosi a

"What made you netice your
woman particularly?"
Hugo said, "I kept checking on

everybody, and like jo,a, the color
of the raincoat caught my eye.
Hideous. Besides, the woman was
tall and I looked every tall woman
over, thinking of Eleanor Oaks."
"Well," Kit said, "I can tell you

this, the woman in the green rain-
coat on the 72nd St. platform was
not Eleanor Oaks." She glanced at
the clock and got hurriedly to her
feet. "I don't want to lease 1112.1ip
alone. I'm going to take the 7

traifi and I'll probably have
trouble getting 'a cab on a night
like this." Hugo said -he'd drive her
up. "You'll get there faster." She
hesitated and then agreed.
She had driven up with George

and Anita last Wednesday; the
illive with Hugo was different.
Than they hadn't known. She and
Hugo didn't speak more than half
a dozen words after they nit the
parkways. Rain was still coming
down hard. Kit dozed from time
to time, not with her heed on
Hugo's shoulder, carne fully awake
only when they pulled into the
driveway in Denfield.

Afterwards there was always
something dreamlike about that
long night. The house seemed dif-
ferent. Their voices %tut on tip-
toe through the hush while their
ears listened for iihe sound of a car,
of Libby's vthee.:

All attempt at concealment had
been thrown aside. Miriam had
been told. Philip said they had a
telephone call on Thursday. ''That
call -" Her stint's riketion wait
ratber.surpowsig-.....kiaa -taw we
as grraci as it could go tinder make-
up and she all but fainted. "I can't
believe it," she kept saying, "I
can't take it in." She went upstairs
at midnight. The rain kept on fall-
ing. The clock dragged its hands.
Kit and Philip Ind Hugo kept an
unceasing and restless vigil.
The longest stretch was from 3

iiMil the light began to come at
4:30.
The light broadened and it was

full day. The raln. had finally
stopped. They sat in the living.
room, people in a semi-coma, not
speaking or moving. It was Philip
who it through' the leaden
inertia, lie heard tile sound first...
Stumbling to his feet, he Id rew, tip
a hand, his eyes wildly bright.
"Listen," he raid. "Listen."

Kit heard it distinctly-the purr-
ing of a motor. The big living-
room window commanded a view
of the road beyond the sloping
lawns. She went to the window.
A car had drawn up in front of
the hedge. They were running, all
three of 'them, throligh the front
door and out or to the teeeac
A man .'as cc. nine -• • th

car; ying h"a,"11 .'" :•••-• as
1 Her h. h„ down,

so did her sons ant.
Her eyes were (Aortal. A shai -
light fell 114311 on het face, el in,
tilted to 'the sky The 514111
was too hortible to he borne. I': ilip
didn't hear & Ile toppled tome rd,
went hurtling down the steps and
landed ori brick and stone at the
strange' mari's feet.

Libby wasn't dead. Her heart
',eating, faintly. tint sho one

unconscious. Dr. Terry arrived
less than 10 minutes after she was
carried into the house and upstairs
to her room and laid on her bed,
her face covered with blood. Her
tweed 'suit was to in half a
dozen places and covered with diit
and bits of twigs and leaf moubL
Her stockings were ribbons, her
sandals sodden. Her eyes remained
closed.
Miriam came hurrying In. She

took Libby's puls e. "Get me •
washcloth, Catherine."
Libby canoe out from under the

redness, herselLsgain, but so wan,
so worn-so beaten. Blood still
oozed from a cut on her forehead,
another on her chin. Near the door
the strange man went on talking
to Hugo in a low voice. "I Was
afraid she'd die on me-"
Miriam said to Kit, "Give me

some of that brandy, in a small
glass. I don't like her color." 714y
were trying to get the brandy
through Libby's flaccid lips when
Dr. Terry walked in.
The doctor took ime look at Lib-

by and went to the phone. HIX
nurse, Lucy Barrett, had gone to
school with Libby and lived only
• short distance away. She was
there almost at once. Dr. Terry
said that Libby had been heavily
drugged. She was also suffering
from shock and exposure. After
that' they were all excluded from
the room and there was nothing
to do but wait.

Walter Rolfe, the man who
brought Libby home, told his
story. Rolfe Was a paper sales-
inset. He had got a very early

_ Yetleihneastrorwi-
iig, and because he had to stop
at Danbury, hc had taken the
shortcut through Denficld. In the
long stretch of woods beyond the
lewn, in about the middle of it,
his attention had been attracted
by something agitating bushes otl
a bank above the road. He thought
at first that it wag an animal, per-
haps a deer that had Seen wotaided.
Getting out to investigate, he found
Libby crawling around in a cir,
on her hands and knees, her fa...
covered with blood. She was just
barely conscious then. She kept
mumbling, "Haven. Thorne Road,"
over .and over. Rolfe was already
on Thorne Road, and looking at
mail boxes, he had found the house
just bei[ore he was going to turn
back and search for a eloctirr,
afraid that Libby would the if she
didn't get help.
Dr. Terry had Inaleted on

Philip's lying down. Rolfe showel
them • credential., and said he
would be at the Hotel Green in
Danbury overnight if they should
ward him, When t-is left '-'

lei•O urn t

Au rico ire rale,* aril I
talk I to both of them. didn .
go into .1:tittle, ha simply re id
that Libh., 3ail 11.2. 7.71 returned tidy
that memiing thitl that sl a was ill
and in bed. Oen a ante-I to come
up but Kit said no, and that she'd
get In touch with him later. George
was perceptive, he didn't bother
her with questions, although quite
clearly he was mystified.

fin rolutiothor

.1 HAVE AN
IDEA, NANCY

-LIU ABNER

Mr. 'an"d Mrs. fferme Martin and
children Oi\Michigan, have been
visiting Mr. Miirtin's mother and
step-dat Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dan-
iel of Murray. They left Sunday

i to return to  their'  hinne in Mich-district. Phone 2002, at Hardin.

JUST
FEEL

GRUMPY

Ael'LL SLIP THIS WATER PIPE
OFFA MAH SWEET LI'L SON—
OR DOTTER—AS THE
CASE MA'', E.

&BRIE an' SLATS

GIVE THAT
GUN BACK TO
ME-YOU HEAR:
Pr-1 DAT"

LOOK,MR. HiLSTON,..

I THINK THIS BUSI-
NESS 0' RESPECTING
yolict FLOWS CAN

'LET'S
STAND
BEHIND
THIS

FENCE

IT'S SUCH A
NICE MORNING--
THERE'S NO
EXCUSE FOR A
LONG FACE

illi kierse IT'S STUCK
*HINT ticaLLF- 1-'s YOwi-INf
ITS LI'L HAID OPFP.F—

Mrs. Down's mother And dad and
sister and farrAly recently visited
Mrs. Down's mother,Bytha Self
and family.

..•Mr. and Mrs. Otis Copley of
Metropolis, Ill., spent the weekend
with Mrs. Copley's parents, and
her sister and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Self and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Self and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Copley went to
the Ervin Cobb Resort, Sunday
n-.orning. They- also visited Mrs.
Copley's great uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Math Wyre of Pottertown.
My children are enjoying going

to school. They can hardly wait
until the bus comes every morn-
ing.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
L. Russell Parker on the birth of

a nevi' daughter. Mrs. Parker Is
the former Miss Mary Rust.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Danniel and

Mr. and Mrs Pete Self visited
for a short tine Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Self.
Mr and Mrs. Toby Runyon and

children from East Alton, Ill., are
visiting friends and relative; in
Calloway County.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Runyon and

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Runyon visited: _
Mrs Richard Self Monday
As news is still scarce. I will

close until next week
JUST A HILL BILLY

your "Wants and Needs"
Read the Clav.ified Ads

twer.111,Wer I PS3 S trete two.. - el' -7

T•• u — WI • ,••• wwww.
(4,/. 931 Yww411114o,.... S•WP.444o.

,

WO( OUr ?WET
DIVAMPI PE. •

rTHROUGH HIS AD.;.„... HE_Nr.p:N.50p,SelcR5T, 1

-IF IT LETS A GUY STAND BY AND
*WATCH HIS RELATIVE PUT A SLUG

v THAT ecIND 0'

.......1
, 

, \

lihrir il't ..a. 
\ '
-N.-,...„

-...- .

•

YOU WANT TO TALK
...OR DO I
TAKE A

POWDER?

CoPy FA0E4 - PFD -COP'
7

By Erni* Busltatillse

—E-At.Aoss. 'Ateknvmvai-E,Na.. •

SCHOOL
OPENS
TODAY

AN TS. INKS,
IT LOOKS
LIKE A LI
DarTEA!!

az-itaammk.V.•-lesse

I...I JUST
WANT TO
Die...
THAT'S
ALL...

SURE, I KNOW THE FEELING
,,,BUT wa-iEN IT PASSES-
AND IT poS'ir LEAVES A
GUY FEELING AWFUL FOOL-
ISH, NOT TO MENTION...
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[ WOMEN'S PAGE
Jo Burkeen. Editor. ... Phone 55 or 1150-M

PERSONALS
- Mrs. Marain alepsans of De-
trait. M:t i. has been euest
of her mother. Mrs Huda Ellis
of North Fourteenth St:sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bal“- r Little-
ton have just returned from a va-
cation trip to Gulfport and Biloxi.
Miss. The lank-tons made the
trip by- car ,'and said they rcally
h-ad a%sonde:fat sat-at:or-as '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perrek of De-
troit. Mich, are spending a few
days with relatives.

• • •

Mrs. Christine Hicks has pur-
chased the Jennings, Turner
home at Coldwater_

• • •

Mrs. Martha Adams and son and
two friends of Detroit. M. h., are
sisieng relatives.

• • •,

Mrs Claude Anderson returnedMr. and Mrs Max Ca!lostie and Sunday after peeding thedaughter h 
w.ek in Nashville. 

Tenn* 
as thehome in St Louis Mo after Vi -It c.i€-st as her sister, Mies •I...aVernewith Mrs Ca:list!, a saire-ts Mr Hiu.

and :Ws 'eater Farars.

Prof." and Mrs. L. R. PutnamMr and wc- D#ai-te Fttl'i,a25 -1r-1 1 have retureed home after an .ee-children af Miran, Ohas sisitssi tended trip through, the eastern19 thc reccr-IIY. and` south. rn states. Enroate
' !name,- thi y saw the historical play

-Under These Hills", or, the Cher
lsce ladans at Chepakee N. C.

Can't. and *Mrs Max Olson of
-Cheara Perna N C , are the par-

ts of a baby daughter, born on
aterr.ber 3 Mrs. (neon is the
-mer Miss Frances Sledd. dau-
tcr of Mr and Mrs I! I. Sledd

f Murray .

MORE TO
SEE IN
'53!

MEMPHIS
SEPT. 24

dim OCT. 3
Greatest

MID-SOUTH

FAIR
AND

Livestock Show
A MAMMOTH

ARRAY OF EVENTS!

CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
HENDRICKS FAMILY

UVESTOCK EXPOSITION

EXHIBITS
4-H and FFA, P•o:eck

SPORTS SHOW
WITH BRILLIANT
EXTRAVAGANZA

RHYTHM ON ICE

AUTO THRILLCADE
NG NIGHT

STOCK CAR RACES
SIPT 26-29 • OCT 3

GIANT MILLION DOUAI'
CARNIVAL MIDWAY
GRAND OLE OPRY

OCT AND 2

YOUTH TALENT CONTEST

r.60,000 In Prize"/ 
•

All 04;e
ways! •
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Black cif
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1Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

ri—ocial Calendar I
Tuesday. September it

Murray Star Chapter No. an
Order of the Eastern Star will
meet at the Masonic Hall at
eight o'clock.

• • •
Wednesday. September 9

The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet with Mrs. Leland Owen at
two-thirty o'clock.

• • •

Thursday, september 15
The Murray Woman's Club will

have an informal tea at. the club
house et two-thirty o'clack. AB
members are urged to attend.

s --
Airman second -"Class Ben K.Blakely. Meth -Air - Defense Group

McGhee Tyson Air Port. Knoxville
Tenn is visiting his parents. Mr-
and Mrs. Ralph Blakely of Haze.
and. hisralarata Mrs. Ralph Wilcox
of Murray.

• • •

Professor and Mrs. Neale Mason
have recently returned to their
home from a vacation trip to
Keene. New Hampshire. where
they visited Professor Mason's
mother. Mrs. Eleanor Mason. Mrs
Mason returned to Murray with
her son and daughter-in-law' for
a brief stay.

NAME ENGRAVED
..FREE

Fromlt w

acreine OPERAS
Wi1I4 Htyb• FIT ROUND THROAT

EASING FOAM CUSHION INSOLES..

$8.95

&lent. has SOFTENED your fovortta
d shell...mode the toe glove:

Itre...stpped a carpet of Airfoarn inside,
under o ventilated leather insole. Now,
looking-like-a•fashion-model is so mods
more comfortable! Corns try it.

. LITTLETON'S

Garden Department
Has Luncheon .4t
Bailey Cottage
The Garden Department of the

Murray Woman's Club opened the
new club year with a potluck
luncheon at the lovely, summer
cottage of Mr. and Yrs. H. B.
Bailey, Sr. in the •Cyai-ess Creek
sectrim . of Kentucky Lake on
Thursday.
Mrs. Fred " Gingles. chairman,

presided at the business sessi(1).
Other, oftletTtiiihe—new year
are Mrs. Oliver Cherry. vice chair-man. Mrs. Fred Hargis. recretaryand Mrs.' Clarence Rohwedder,
treasurer.
The program for the fternoon

was 'presented by Mrs. E. C. Par-ker and Mrs Robert Moyer. "WhatMy Club Means To Me-, was di-cussed by Max Parker. Mrs. Moy-er talked on "What My GardenDoes For Me'
Serving on the 1953-54 program

committee for -the department areMrs. Ed F. Kirk. Mrs. E. C. Par-ker. Mrs Ed Fenton. Mrs A FDoran and Miss Cappie Beale.The luncheon was served on thespacious porch overlooking thelake. Hostesses in charge of thearrangements were Mrs. H. B.Bailey, Jr, Mrs. Henry Hams, .Mrs. Verne•Kyle. Mrs Ed F. Kirk.Mrs, .kstinny Pinker, Mrs. WayneDoran- and Mrs. Castle Parker.
Attending the meeting werethirty members and one visitor.Mrs. Joe T. Lovett of ColumbusOhio.

• • •

NAMES AND INFORMATIONREQI'ESTED BY LEDGER
All Murray and CallowayCounty students planning toattend Cellegpaincluding- Mtn"ray State. are asked to pleaseconLact the Woman's Pare 'id-ior of the Ledger and rimesby phone or by mail. TheLedger and TImes u ill ippre•elate your cooperation in cal-ling 55. class, or II50-11, nightsor mailing the following infermation to the office: Name afstudent. name and address ofparents, name and location ofcollege. and any additional in-formation available, such lewhirl, class the student willbe in. chosen field of study.tie.
A special college student

feature will be published in
September and news can he oh-
taitted only through your co-
operation

• • •

Korean Rears Gifts From
Rhee to riaenhouer
SEOUL. Korea IP— Two Kor-ean bears leave here today tor

Washington as gifts from south
Korean president Syngma.1 RheeIn taresident Eisenhower.
The eight and nine-month-old

male and female bears are sched-uled to arrive at Washington Snn-
day anti will become the only K w-ean animals kept at the Washing-
ton Zoo. -
They will be flown to Tokao

and be put aboard a cornenercial
airline Stratocruiser for tho flightto the United States

Kindergarten
1311 Poplar Street

Hours 9-12

Instructor: Mrs. Josiah
Darnall

Opening Date: Sept. 14

Phone 1765J

------A-n-notfricing- the Opening of the
SCHOOL OF DANCE UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

MISS, ARDATH BOYD
Has Served As

Dance Director, Campus Lights
1951

Choreographer, Campus Lights
1952 1

and will be

Director _augsj._ Choreographer

CAMPUS LIGHTS

1953

MISS ARDATH BOYD
A Student of:

Lalla Bauman School of Dance
St. Louis

Duggar School of Dance
- " St. Louis

Westminster School of Dance
St. Louis

Havel School of Dance

St. Louis College of Music and Art

TAP — BALLET — TOE—INTERPRETIVE DANCE
Lessons will he held in the New Lassiter Building

North Fifteenth at Main Street

Registration - Saturday - Sept. 12-1 P. M. - 5 P. M.

ell him Mrs. Otis FcrLzt::,ti and
DOwn 

Concord; kir. and Mrs. Zolly Chrisman had
prepared tables and plenty of ice
water on the shady lawn at Mrs
T. McCuistim's and a bountiful
dinner was spread at noiai.

Way
have seen several people from

different communities since writ-
ing last week.
Besides the few tourists who

have stopped here, (and one car
was traveling from Georgia to
Kansase I went over to Model.
Tenn., home to find Clyde Spice-
land preparing to begin the Model
•School, One of his teachers. Miss
Marie Hutchinson. teaches while
handicapped by having to leave
an invalid sister bedridden pt
home all day until Marie returns
as her sole companion.
Then Friday I aecomparded my

husband tolase beginning of
school at Crattage Croy:a Tenn.,
where- 1.---was—impreased- with the
friendliness of the teachers and
the community.

I found that I was acquainted
with two of the teacher: Miss
Clara Lax and Mrs. Vara Sykes
Wallace.
I enjoyed the privilege of going

with the Henry County school on
a tour through the new General
Hospital at Paris.

Friday evening I was one of the

Perhaps two of the mod. distant
guests were Mr. Bruce .Fergauusn
of Eddyville and Deuey larvins
with his family from Paducah.

In the afternoon visitois from
neighboring churches enjeyed wala
us the good old fashioned singing.
and the quartets by the Bethel
Four and a Mr. Roberts' quartet
from Alma.

Sunday afternoon late our guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McClure.
J. D. is radio electrician at sta-
tion WNBS and his wife, is a fisk
mer hitcher at Buchanan She h
librarian for Henry County school
now.

It is still hat and dry. hutcrateful for every blessinaf,
C14 ATTERBGIK

AbillIM11111111111116

95 Drive In
Tuesday & Wednesday

CAtikilaD

crowd at the ice cream supper at
New Concord.

YiaoSunday was spent very enjoy- r
ably by a much larger crowd at
the Sulphur Spring Church than ' 91was NiVEMwas anticipited after it was found i
that Rev Wells Lassiter would 5,
not be able to attend.
Our faithful caretker of the NIMIIIIMINIMEW

THE
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NOW

ends

WED.
TEN AGAINST.TENTHOUSAINier.... and a million-to-one chance to even the odds!=ASA MOWS poor
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SOW.

HOT AND COLD

DALLAS, Tex. UPI --- \Dallas
.•.

was hot and dry when six meteor-
ologists and 'three observers from
the U.S. Weather Bureau irrived
at the picnic . grounds with. their-
families Thursday Within a few
minutes the teatieratiaii aropoed
from the 80's to the tiffs and .25
of an itch rain fell.

garan••=444....,

CAPITOL'S
? 1 car
11'ritten

lituirunt.•e

41.1111101111111111ft,
Lakeview Drive-In
Tuesday & Wednesday
"AT SWORD'S POINT"

in technicolor
starring Cornet Wilde andMaureen O'Hat a

Coliii‘10,1;11
_0•,\11 1/"./,,,tol.

eg‘10‘111,0,

TOTAL CASH PRICE44/

S9.95

COMPLETE WITH
9 ATTACHMENTS

WRITE TODAY TO GET youRFREE
-HOME DEMONSTRATION NEXT WEEK'
C--

309 Eighth Ave. So, Nashville, Tenn.
W.ihout obligation, I want a FIREE 14orn• Dornonstration
your Fully guarant•ed REBUILT ELECTROLUX NEXT WEEK.

NAME
ADDRESS   PHONE No.
CITY    _ STATE  

If R.F.110. Address. Memo food toocific

As a part of the South's fine transportation service, the NC&Stl.
Railway has made-many improvements in its service during the past
few years. Over $56.294,000 has been spent on roadway and equip-
ment since 1940. This includes Complete dieselization, both freight
and passenger, to provide faqir, more efficient, more iiimfortabli
trinsportatloh uith the best in "ris-il transportation,

glee

"WE COVER THE MIDSOUTH

And the South is exceptionally
well equipped to

TRANSPORT
the products of

industry . S.

During 1952. a record-setting year
for the South, this arra 

 ,

out-stripped the nation in practically
e‘7ery economic field. And orfe
of the prime factors in the outstanding
growth of the South is its highly
efficient network of rail,
highway and air transportation.
The South, with some 86.000 miles

rtiTWiieage in the United States.,Pifty-five railroads, with main-line
'trackage of 100 miles or more, operate
in the 16 Southern staftis- . In
addition:life-South has 14.000 airway
miles and highway mileage
exCeeding 1.188,000,
It is vital to the South that
its transportation facilities-keep Instep with increased production.
Without it. its products Could not becarried to the markets of the
world—its.growth would slow down,"its Prosperity fall off. And
transporta,tion has kept step.
Additions and improvements to
terminal facilities have been
many antl diverse—without exception,wherever there has been industrialexpansion in the South, it hasbeen accompanied by rail improvementto prukide adequate and efficient

'transportation to'-handle theiii,reased production.

THE NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RY.
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